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Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—non. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.—Ifon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State,' s Attorney.—Prank Norwood.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
judges—John T. Lowe, John H. Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Register of Wills.—Ilamilton Lindsay.
coality Ujuo, i8191V1'8.—.T.Hiram Taylor,

Elias Gayer, Win. H. Lakin, Jame,
U. Lawson, Cephas M. Themes.

Sherijf.—Luther C: Derr.
l'ux-u..//lector.—J. Wm. Baughman.
::terripr.—William II. Hilleary.

Cmunissioners.—Sanmel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. AV. Con-
don.

ErarnEner.—F. R. Neighbours.
Ein;lf itsburg District. •

Justices of the Peace.—lIenry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, I. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

Begistr..tr.—E. S. Taney.
Conshs5les.-1V tu. H. Ashbaugh, Joseph
C. Rosensteel.

Sch931 Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, John
G. Hess, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.—William G. Blair.
Town . Comaissioners.—Daniel Sheets,
Jas. 0. Hopp, El. H. Rowe, Joseph
Snouffer, Michael Hoke, George T.
Gelwieks.

Tnen amstable and Collector.—William
II. 'Ashbaugh.

CHURCHES.

Ev. Lutheran Church.
pastor.—Rev. ES. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p.
Sin lay School at 8# o'clock, a. in., In-
fants Sunday School 1,1 p.

Church of the Incarnation, (llgf'd.)

Fastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services
ANDERS & WHITE,every Sun lay morning at 1,0i o'clock,

IS your country ?'and every other Sunday evening at "Was she ever in the East ?" I
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec- SURGEON DENTISTS,MECHANICSTOWN, " 'Eno-laud ' replied my aunt,
tare at 7 o'cloek. Sunday School, inquired, with some astonishment. 1

Sonlay morning at 0i o'clock.
Presbyterian Church. 

'"Once," replied Jack, dryly. ^, proudly'

"Did she penetrate far ?"
" 'England ?' rejoined the Turk.

Pnstor.—Rev. Simonton. Services 'Ali, it is a beautiful country •I
"Not very," replied Jack, in theevery other Sunday morning at 10

.paid a visit to it at the time of youro'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday same tone? "the fact is," he con-
c.:ening, at 7i o'clock, p. Wednes- great exhibition. How is that great

tinned, after a pause, "she put herday evening lectures at 74 o'clock.
• San lav School at. o'clock, p. !ornr.L I D a .(o-partnters.liip in the Lord Palmerston ? What

pm_ e o entistry. )ffice directly foot in it."
Prayer l'ilecting every Sunday after- opposite the l'o.;t Office, where one
ion t 3 o clock of the tirm be f nd at all 

' i 

in otivt2, May 1 ask, brings you from

. Joseph s, (Roman Catholic.) times. The following appointments 0117'n'y life, old fellow ," said
w a '. member will ou the hind of the lily to that of the

' Pa

a. m espera 3 o'clock, P. ; Sun- On Friday of each week. 

lm
Pastor.—Rev. IL F. White. First Mass will be promptly keptJack, "I hardly know if I ought to sa
7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock, EMMITSBURG E, at the nun it house— 

'I
the story. as it's rather a ten- "Here was an opportunity for my

. ; V 
flay School, at 2 o' 

Church. Mona
clock, p. UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third tier subject with her, b aunt, and she did not neglect it. lint she aot

dy of tateli month. junel 2vMethodist Episcopal

P.zafor.—Rev. Osborn Belt. Services
every other Sunday evening at 7 1 •

S inday evening at 7i o'clock. Wedn- 0 GOIW1C Si 1111
0 clock. Prayer meeting every other T 1

es lay evening pyayer meeting at ri i
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock a. Located on E. Main St.,
m. Class meeting every other Sumlay 1.7.111•11'1`raat J 1W, M1)..

at 2 o'clock, p. in.
MAILS. 

Will be rented m very reasonable
terms for entertainments of all kinds.
A Full Cornet Band furnished free ofArrive.
charge.

Through from Baltimore. 11:20, a. in., GEO. T. GELIVICKS,
Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. 111 

jan 22-tf ,Proprietor.
yorstown, 5:05, p. Rocky Ridge,
7:10, p.. m., Molter's, 11:2n, a.
Frederick, 11:20, a. m., and 7:10, p. m.,
Gettysburg, 4:30, p.Ilk

Depa rt.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers : E.
C. WensAhof, Sach. ; Win. Morrison,
Sen. S. ; Wm. Deewes, Jun. ; John
F. Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S.
'heck, K. of W. ; Daniel R. Gelwicks,
Prophet Win. Morrison, and Joseph
Byers, Representative to Great Council
of 'Maryland.
Emerald Beneficial Association.

J. T. Bussev, President ; F. A. Addis-
berger, Vice President ; T. E. Bussey,
Secretary. Meets the fourth Sunday of
each month in S. R. Grinder's building,
West main street.
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. I?.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
.Tunior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter ; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
SOn ; Surgeon. E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer
of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of
the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley ; Quarter-
master, Jim. II. Mentzer. George L.
Gillelan, Adjutant and Representative
to the State Enciunpment.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COND"CTED BY TDE SISTERS OF CDARITY.

PATENTS SECURED
—NY—

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. Atm:ANDER,
sep4-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.C.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER

sold." come,' she said, with dignity, 'to

"Sold !" I exclaimed, more and bring you thei:ght of civilization.'

more astonished. "What ! into
slavery?"
"-Nonsense!" said Jack, ''I didn't

sweet and refreshing as the eveningmean that ; she got done, sir, rcgu-
breeze. I trust, therefore, fairlarly done. However, if von prom-
bird of passage, that you will lion-ise to say nothing about the thing,
or my humble dwelling by remain-I don't mind telling 'von. You are

aunt is . ing one night beneath its roof ?'aware, of course, that my
" •My mission exacts, as a duty,one of the strong-minded set; goes

that I should accept your junta-

sorts 

for the rights of women, and all
sorts of bosh ?" I Lion,' plot]] my aunt.

'In that ease my slaves shallI nodded assent.

she was the individual evidently de-
signed by Providence to fill that
gap. No sootier had this himinous
idea entered her mind than it was
acted upon. My aunt, you know,
has rather a pretty little property
of her own, and as she is no longer
young, and being, as I before re-

marked, strong-minded, she doter-

mined to start forthwith on her

mission of civilization. As she ar-

gued to herself with perfect propri-

ety, while turning over the pros and

cons of this contemplated mission,

'where a Pfeiffer has gone I can go;
Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Secretary, Albert S. Rowe; 

ib' 
gument. So off she went. I
do :' this was an unanswerable ar-
what a Stanhope has done I can

i casion with colored lamps. The

1
 pasha was awaiting her arrival at

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

Vice-PresidentTreasurer, 1 \ \ i7 the door, and very politely offered
.T. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo. 'f. Eyster ; - . needn't bore you with the details of !
ist Lieut., Michael Hoke ; 2nd Lieut., Grand, .Square and Upright . the journey ; all travels in the East abier his arm to the dinina-room.
G. W. Bushman.

PIANO- FORTES.
Pres't:. C. F. Rowe ; Vice Pres't., D. These instruments have been before quitoes, you hear jackals howling,

Lawrence ; Ed. H. Rowe, Sect'y. and the Public for nearly fifty years, and up vour fresh water runs short. I
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam, on their excellence alone have attained -
Jos. Snonifer, J. A. Rowe, S. R. Grinder, an ought to tell you, however, that on
N. Baker, John F. Hopp. UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE landing at Alexandria, my aunt

Union Building Association. Which establishes them as unequaled in proceeded to Cairo, from whence,
having hired a lot of servants, she
directed her line of march upon

Emma Building Association..

-President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. J. A
Elder ; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman :
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Mutter, J. A. Elder. 0. A. hot-

J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,

HOMMOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Having been engaged in the practice
of medicine for the past ten years, and
lately located in EmmitsbUrg, offers his
professional services as a lioniceopathic
Physician and Surgeon, to the people of
that place and vicinity. Office next And in the bitter pinch of cold,

jan 22-y
loor to the residence of Mr. Waddles. We know that June, with rosy

Again high carnival will hold.
And scatter wide the green and gold

Dr. J. H. HICKEY, Of nature's lavish charity.
DENTIST,

EM:11ITSBURG, MD. Why should we then at heart repine,

flaying located in Emmitsburg offers his Though tempests overflow the sky 7
professional services to the public.— Since summer suns again will shine
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran- And bring the scarlet columbine—
teed. Office Geo. W. Rowe's Wilding, The palace of the butterfly
West Main St. jan 5-tf

Life has its winters cold as those

C. V. S. LEVY, That drop their mantles on the plain,

TTORNEY AT LAAV But through the falling of the snows
A

FREDERICK, MI). We live in memory of the rose

Will attend promptly to all legal bus- And trust that it will bloom again.
iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.

With time's long patience let us boar,
The chill of grief, life's sore distress,

Since hope outlives the darkest care,
And in the springthle we shall wear

Again the flower of happiness.

Edward S. Eichelborger,
i, iiTTORNEYRAT-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
:1FFICE—Weat Church Street, opposit
Court House. dee 9-ti.

Dr. GEO. S. FOUKE,
DENTIST,

WESTMINSTER, MD.,
Next door to Carroll hall, will visit Em-
mitsburg professionally, on the 4th
Wednesday of each month, and NVill re-
main over a few days when the practice
requires it. aug 10-1y.

H. CLAY ANDEns,D.D.S. tINK K m. WTE,D.D.S.

AUNT BARBARA'S MISSION TO THE
EAST, AND WHAT BECAME OP IT.

"Ellwood, by the way," said my
friend and old schoolfellow, Jack
Lawson, as we were seated together
one evening in my chambers, —did
I ever lin you of my Aunt Bar-
bara's visit to the East.?"
"What !" your aunt, Miss Bar-

bara Tarra.nt ?" said I.
"The same."

PATIENCE.

RY MORRIS WALLINGFORD.

Behold how patiently the year
Awaits the coining of the spring !

Through frosty winter, chill and drear
We feel the days are drawing near

To set the trees a-blossoming.

glee,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER..
Key & Stem-Winding

V.7 40 1-1[11:1: S.

President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres- 'PONE,

Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence, 

TOUCH,

• • ,

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Seel-eta:7 E. R.
Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. II. 'Hoke ; WORKMANSHIP &

where she hoped to fall in
mo. G. Hess, Michael Hoke, Jno. T. Em-cry PO Fully Warranted .for 5 years.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe. SECOND HAND PIANOS. with the ruins of Lady Hester Stan-
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and hope's habitation, in which domi-

the desert which would enable herhad never been filled up, and as
to commence operations so brilliant-none of the strong-minded sat had

At first she thought of takingever dreamed of continuing the by.
her cavalcade with her, but this'mission' of this lady in the East,
idea she abandoned on reflection,
as it would appear like a sign of
distrust. She took leave of her
caravan then, bidding her cook to
prepare the pillau for the following
day, and to bless Providence the
while, for on her return the civili-
zation of the East would have made
toiroien.great step in the right direc-

'At the appointed time the es-
cort came for my aunt, and after
about half an hour's march, she
was deposited at the gate of a very
respectable Moorish-looking house
which was illuminated for the oc-

Loan Assocktion.—President, George T.
Gelwieks ; Vice-President, T. C. Seltzer ;
Secretary, James 0. Hopp ; Treasurer,
Joseph A. Baker ; Directors, James M. mlebrated 

self. One day the caravan had

Kerrigan, James V. Rider. Jui4epli V. SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS hllted at one of the usual resting-
Tyson, Dan'l R. GelWicks, F. A. Adds-
berger, James F. Iliokey.

A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the

elle she purposed establishing her-

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES. .pluto,eg, and my aunt had resigned
Prices and terms to suit ill purchasers. herself to the sweets of a mid-day

Errinzitsburg la'ater (iOnly177 .11. r '. . . .,
siesta, when she was suddenly

534- & 206 1V. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
tidy 5-1y. awoke by a tremegdous row among
  her people. 'The Arabs! the
I)vt.;407a'ralr (1;1;

ustwattus:avitalviets warasas:-
Arabs aro upon us !' they shouted.Der, Prim Donoghue, L. R. Zimmer- ell. ltiass., 14 yuar4 Tea Collector. ',i...4orH Om to 'We are lost,'man, E. I,. Rowe, I. S. Anaan. erly athiress,

'My aunt has no end of pluck,

as you mry suppose. On bearing

these cries she came forth to the

door of bier tent to have a look,

and, amid a cloud of dust on the

horizon, she could distinguish a

party of armed horsemen coining

dowu upon them at full gallop. On
arriving within a short distance of

the little encampment the troop

slackened their speed, and one of
them who appeared to be the
leader, dismounting from his horse,
advanced towards the startled
group. He was a magnificent spe-
cimen of a Turk, was this fellow—
tall, handsome, apparently about
five and thirty years of age, and
with an air. of COMmand about him

that agreed remarkably well with
his martial appearance. The camel
drivers were in a gi,at fright ; they
threw themselves on their faces,
shouting out to Allah to save them.
"My aunt came forward.

" 'Pearl of the West,' said the
Turk, 'pardon me for having caus-

ed you needless alarm. They wrote
to me from Cairo that a fair and

noble traveler was about to pass
through our territories, and as l
have always practiced the seventh
verse of our Koran, which enjoins
the true believer to exercise the rite
of hospitality towards the stranger,
I have come to offer you the shelter
of my humble ro'of. Tell me, what

'1 am sure we are very much
obliged to you,' replied the Turk.
'All taat comes from woman is

When they had taken their places,are alike. You are bitten by mos-
Eastern fashion; on couches rang-
ed round a table covered with fruits
and flowers, my aunt asked per-
mission of her host to address to
him a few questions. Leave being
granted, my aunt opened fire some-
thing after this fashion :—

'You are, I presume, thorough-
ly convinced in your own mind of
the truths of your religion ?'
" 'Most indubitably, Lily of the

West,' replied the Pasha, with the
utmost courtesy. 'There is but one
God, and Mahomet is his prophet.'
"'Islamism, however, you roma

own, has had its day. You no
longer believe in it precepts, and
the proof is you drink wine.'
"Mahomet,' replied the Pasha,

'whose name be tbrice blessed,

aware of the miseries caused by an
excess in the use of the juice of the
grape, has sought to preserve his
followers from its fatal effects, with-
out, at the same time, entirely pro-
scribing a beverage, which, taken
in moderation, strengthens the
body, enlivens the heart, and at-
tulles it to the delightful passion of
love.'
"'I admit this tolerence,' rejoin-

ed my aunt, 'but why not extend it
to women ? Does not the seclusion
to which you condemn them dis-
play evidences of a state of things
—excuse my frankness—in the last
degree barbarous? You speak of
love. NOW, allow rue to ask, can
this passion exist in a land where
the dignity of my sex is so little re-
spected ?'
"'11V lint you term s.eclusion, 0

Rose of England, is for them leis-
ere ; the liberty of doing all that
they desire. We cover them with a
veil, it is true, when they walk
abroad, but it is to preserve their
complexions from the Says of a too
ardent sun.'
'My aunt was determined not to

be beaten, and accordingly return-
ed to the charge again. 'You sac-
rifice,' she said, 'all this to beauty ;
in your eyes the gifts and graces of
time mind are counted as naught.
Where, may I ask, are those arts
which shed such lustre on the
female mind—music, painting, poe-
try, dancing ? Are they, I say,
even known in your serails ?'
"The Pasha, without replying,

dappled his bands, and forthwith
a heavy curtain which had hitherto
concealed the lower portion of the
room was drawn aside, and two
women clad in the Eastern costume
appeared before my aunt. One of
them held in her hands a guitar,
the other a silken scarf. At the
first chords struck by her compan,
ion, the fair dancer unfurled her
scarf mid let it, float from her pen-
nonwise in the air ; then she would
bound forward as if to recover the
silken banner ; anon she would
make it describe all sorts of grace-
ful evolutions, sometimes waving
like a streamer, at others forming
rainbow like curves of the most
graceful nature ; again she would
recover it and cause it to twine in
snaky folds around her forum, all
her attitudes during this perform-
ance exhibiting the very poetry of
motion. The notes which mean-
while proceeded from the guitar, by

from table and adjourned to the I
gardens, where they amused them-
selves by sauntering about in groups
amid the odorous shrubs and flow-
ers. The Pasha led my aunt to a
kiosk surrounded by orange trees
in full blossom.
" 'Well, Pearl of the West,' he

began, 'are we still insensible to
the charms which elevate and adorn
your sex? and do you still think us
jealous?'
"My aunt was taken back by

this, and scarcely knew what to re-
ply ; fortunately she was saved the
trouble, for at that moment a tre-
mendous row was heard in the
house ; armed slaves, carrying
lighted torches, were seen scouring
like mad through the gardens, jost-
ling each other and shouting as if
the place was on fire.
" 'What's the row?' exclaimed

the Pasha. alIalloa there, some
one!'
"A black slave—a remarkably

fat old fellow--appeared.
" 'Oh Well of wisdom,' he began,

'Pillar of Strength 
" 'Enough, enough shouted

the Pasha, 'answer me directly ;
what means all this tumult ?'
"'Oh, Pasha!' stammered out

the fat fellow, 'the slave you pur-
chased three months ago, that cost
you twenty purses, Nejema, the
fair Nejema—oh—'
" 'What of her.; is she ill—

dead ?'
" 'Oh, no, Pasha ; worse than

that—she has run away !'
" 'Run away !'
" 'With a young Greek, aml

lot of your silver spoons.'
" 'Ha! let her be pursued,'

screamed the Pasha in a fury ; 'and
as for yon' fellows. I shall .have
every mother's son of yoa impaled
if you don't produce the girl and

her accomplice by tomorrow morn-

ing.'
'"Ihe fat negro bowed thrice and

retired, as quickly as his embon-
point would permit, swearing by
Allah that he would execute his
master's orders.
"This little incident, as may be

imagined, put a premature end to
the evening's entertainments ; and
my aunt WHS conducted in great
state to her bedrooin, where a con-
fidential slave was in waiting to at-
tend upon her.
'The fury which flashed from

the eyes of the Pasha, coupled with
the awful threats he made use of,

turns gentle and loud, lively and would have furnished my aunt with
sad, plainly- showed that its chords a very pretty occasion of taking her
were swept by a skillful hand ; the revenge on the civilization question,
melody was on par with the dance. but the Turk hadn't given her
The Pasha, carried away by his en- time.
thusiasm, clapped his hands loudly, "'What will become ot Nejema, sirous of witnessing an Eastern ex,
giving, utterance to certain sounds if they catch her ?' inquired she of ecution, he had given orders that
equivalent to 'Bravo, delight of the the old slave as she was undress- the Greek should be impaled. 'I
eyes !"Bravissimo, torment of the ing. shall be charmed,' lie wrote in con-
heart !' for these, it would appear, "This old woman, who had serv-.
were the names of the fair ladies in ed at Alexandria, in the families of'
question. several European merchants, repli-
"To these two succeeded another ed to her in the English language.

pair, equally beautiful and accom- " 'They will cast her into a pit
'dished.. One presented my aunt full of rats,' she said.
with a little drawing of a rose, " 'Dear, dear,' murmured my
which she professed to have exe- aunt. 'To-morrow,' said my aunt
cuted with her own hands; the oth- to herself, 'my vengeance will be
em-, being neither musician, painter, complete. All ! Mr. Pasha, I have
nor dancer, recited for my aunt's caught you this time in an act of
edification a ghazel, which I shall the grossest barbarity. To consign
not inflict upon you, for the simple a poor woman to the rats ! In this
reason that I do not know what a single act, the man, evidently de-
ghazel is ; but, according to my void of every species of civilization,
aunt's account, it was something displays himself. But I will pre-
prodigiously fine. In the midst of vent this abomination. My mis-
all these amusements some friends sion demands it as a duty. I now
of the Pasha dropped in to spend 'see that. my presence in the East
the evening with him. The Pasha's ' will bear happy fruits. Yes,' I will
ladies—rather nice girls I should
say, by all accounts—joined the
party, took their share of the re-
freshments, and entered into con-
versation with the attests with the
utmost unconcern. My aunt was
not a little astonished at all this,
and, if the truth must be told,
somewhat annoyed. She sat per-
fectly quiet, looking at what was
going on, without uttering a word.
This silence on my aunt's part was
evidently respected by the Pasha,
out of courtesy, no doubt; but my
aunt said be would give her a look
now and then out of the corner of
hie eye, and she fancied she could
occasionally perceive a slight smile
partially concealed under his thick
black mustachios. Depend upon
it, the scamp was laughing at her.

the leart of my aunt with dismay,
To tell the truth, she begat: to feel
her courage giving way.

"'This weakn.ess, however,
lasted but for a moment ; hastily
invoking the goddess of her idola-
atry—Lady Hester Stanhope—and
drawing strength from her devataea
to the cause of Eastern civilization,
she felt her courage revive, and ad-
vanced towards the Pasha with a

firm and decided step.
" 'Has the night passed happily

for my noble guest ?' inquired the
Pasha, courteously.
" ̀No,' replied my aunt.
" 'Whrt is time matter with the

Rose of England?' •
" 'Why, that you are a monster

cried the Rose of England.
" !' exclaimed the Pasha, not

for a moment losing his temper.
" 'Yes, you. I heard last night

the voice of the fair Nejema eryi ng
to me to save her ; you must grant
me her pardon ?'
" 'Never!' exclaimed the Pasha,
" 'You refuse my request
" 'Every woman surprised with

t a giaour, dies the death.'
I " 'This is your final determina-
tion then ?' said my aunt. 'But
this law which you fear not to vio-
late for your own indulgeacies, will
you not violate it for to show mercy
and forgiveness?'
" 'No mercy !' he exclaimed,

adroitly avoiding my aunt's ques-
tion. 'This evening she dies.'
" 'You will dare to cast her into

a pit of rats ! Barbarian she
cried.
" 'With a cat in each sack,' cons

tinued the Pasha, with a grin.
" 'Tremble, tyrant I' exclaimed
my aunt, in her most melo-dramat-
ic style. 'All Europe shall hear of
your conduct.'
"The tyrant didn't care a fig for

all Europe; my aunt then changed
her plan of attack. 'Have pity !"
she cried, casting herself at the
Pasha's feet.
" 'Neither mercy nor pity! She

must die ; and by Allah ! she shall
die, and I am now, with your per.
mission, about to give directions
respecting the execution.'
"So saying the Pash retired.,

leaving my aunt a prey to the most
violent rage.
"She spent all the rest of the day

in seeking her tyrannical host ; but
he was nowhere to be found. She
learned, however, from the old
slave, that the execution would
take place at nightfall.
"In the course of the afternoon

my aunt received a polite note from
the Pasha, stating that, as he
thought she might probably be de,

elusion, 'to do anything that may
be agreeable to you.'
'My 'aunt was furious ; ̀ to dare

to offer her the spectacle of a man
being impaled ! Have I not then
the power,' she cried, `to soften
this tiger's heart ! Holy love of
civilization, can you not inspire me ?
I will this evening make one more
effort, and if that proves unavail-
ing, I will devote the monster to
the execration of humanity.'
'Towards evening, the old slave

came to inform her that the Pasha
had just ascended the platform ov.-
erlooking the sea, doubtless to en,
Jo y the sight of execution, Thiths
er slie ram, as fast as her legs could
carry her, and grasped a firm hold
of the Pasha's robe. 'Stop, stop -

save you, 0 fair yet frail Nejema ! she cried, 'in the name of eivilizaa
while at the mine time, J shall Lion I'
prove to this Pasha that he is noth- "But it would appear she was too
ing better than a vile barbarian.' I late, for by the first glimmering of
"My aunt's first thought on moonlight, a boat, rowed by two

awaking in the morning was to ask men, might be seen gliding stealth,
if they had caught the fair _Nejetna. ily out from the shadow of the land..
" 'Alas ! yes,' replied the old The fall of a heavy substance was

slav 
e:Run at once to the Pasha the water was heard, and all was

heard, another similar sound into

exclaimed my aunt ; 'there's not a still. This was too much for my
moment to be lost.' aunt ; she fainted right away ; as
"The old slave started off as she for the Pasha, ha went away laughs

was bidden, and-soon returned with ing,.
a message that the master of the "When my aunt came to het
house was ready to receive her. senses, she found herself in her own
"During the night a total change room, with the old gave standing

seemed to have taken place in the by her side. She lo4k.ed out of
appearance of her host ; his dis- window at the sea ; all was calm.
bevelled beard and rolling eyes, the "A few moments afterivards qv,*

Pasha was announced. saa thapaleness of his complexion, and his
'After a while the guests rose generally 'rumpled' look, struck I [CONTINUED ON FOUI4TH FAGE,..1

Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. m., Mechanics- wait upon you as soon as the heatNEAR EMMITSTURG, MD. "Well, I presume she had beentown, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas- of day has given place to the cool-ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., Rocky This Institution is pleasantly situated readinc, the 'alernoirs of Lady lies-
in a 'healthy and' picturesqUe .iyi;t c'd ter Stanhope,' or something of the bRidge, 8:35, a. m., Baltimore, (closed) ness of the niaht. It the meantime

3:31, p. m., Fre•leriidc, 330, p. m., Frederick Co. half a mile from Em‘mits- I will return to my house to haveMotter's, :3:30, p. m., Gettysburg, 8:30, burg, and two miles from Mount St. sort ; but, however that might be,
t .a wen, came, into DC head-r one . all things in readiness for yamr re-a. m. Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu- 1, • A ‘. , • y 1  - 

Office hours from 7 o'clock, P. to., to ition per academic year, including bed '
8:15, p. m• and bedding, washing, mending and fine day that, as the vacant place cePtimi''

SOCIETIES. Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry caused by the departure from this "My aunt felicitated herself high-
directed to the Mother Superior.

Massasoit 7'ribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M. mar 15-tf. world of that estimable individual ly upon this fortunate rencontre in

•
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FLOW ItS VERM  (MOB,

Some of our exchanges have been
making the extraordinary floral
decorations of the family resideme

of the late RN'. Henry Ward Beech-
r, on the occasion of his death and

burial, serve as a beautiful and at-
tractive foundation on which to

base all sorts of fanciful theories
regarding the relative positions and
advantages of this life and the next,
and in so doing represent an order
of thought, by no means new, and
being a direct outgrowth of the in-
dependent and self-regulated order
of action in which Mr. Beecher
lived and moved and achieved his
fame, will find its advocates every-
where among those who were in-
fluenced by his course.
Death is the inevitable doom of

all men, coming as the penalty of
man's disobedience to his Maker's
command. Childhood and youth,
middle-age, and those who number
their years by scores, daily contrib-
ute their quotas to the innumerable
hosts who have passed the dark
river; and as it is the end of all
earthly hope and pleasure and am-
bition, it is but natural that every
one should recoil from its approach
and try to Put afar off the evil day.
No attempt to make the hour of

death a joyous and inviting time
can find a responsive chord in the
human heart. Man mourns, not
because those he loved have gone
to a happier home, but that his own
heart is left desolate.
In all ages, among all peoples

and tribes, there have been various
modes and ceremonies through
which the living have manifested
their respect for the memories of
the dead. Mounds, monuments,
pyramids, and other enduring
structures attest the inborn affec-
tions that have obtained, and whui
we come to the domestic manifesti-
tions we find the customs to vary
with the countries and the degree
of the civilization attained. But
with the rarest exceptions, a sense
of solemnity, of loss and desolation
marks the occasion, and the idea
of gloom is predominant. As the
inward necessarily seeks its re-
sponsive expression in the outward,
there arc few who can tolerate levi-
ty of conduct or surroundings at
such times. As the orange blos-
soms at marriage ceremonies, so
the habiliments of grief—the som-
bre black—seem most pertinent to
the mournful period that death
brings to the living.
There are degrees, natural and

cultivated, in taste ; diversities of
conceptions, and differences in tem-
perment, all influencing opinions.
The restlessness of our age leaves
pcarcely anything free from its de-
sire for innovation.
The use of crape and the mourn-

ing garments of black originated
in the sacred associations of the
past, the hallowed inheritances of
the ages and their approprite con-
tinuance will remain when the
iconoclasm of this and any other
age shall have struck its last blow
at the solemn and sacred associa-
tions of the stricken sons of sor-
row.

A TERRIBLE FIRE.
Destruction of a New Hotel.

On Friday:last in the afternoon a
fire broke out in the New Richmond
Hotel at Buffalo N. Y. A large num-
ber of guests were in the building.
In fire minutes the fire wached the.
roof. The efforts to save the in-
mates were almost superhuman yet
twelve persons were believed to have
perished in the flames, so rapid was
the course of the devouring element.
The entire damage was estimated at
$500,000.

ANOTHER BIG FIRE.
Following right after the above

fire there occurred another reported
from Jamestown N. Y., March 21,
when on the night before fifty-five
cottages and boarding houses were
idestroyed at the Chautauqua As-
sembly Grounds, the total loss
whereof maY; exceed $100,000. The
fire originated from a defective flue.
The absence.of a high wind alone
saved the Hotel Athenaeum.

The Interstate Oetamerse Commissioners.

'1'he President has appointed
Thomas M. Cooly, of Michigan ;
V, fliain 11.1 1forrison, of Illinois ;
Augustus Schoonniaker, of New
York ; A. Y. Walker, of Vermont;

and Walter A. Brag, of Alabama,
to be interstate commerce commis-
sioners. •

CitelsTrANIVII9t:the well known
flr*ot Gail&AA41iicl.at his :bailie
in Baltimore on.Sultd7iiy;iif thet'01th
year of his age. • •

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S BIRTHDAY,

On Tuesday the Emperor William
of Germany, celebrated the ninetieth
anniversary of his birth.
'Emperor William has been on

the throne now twenty-six years—a
reign of only average duration if
measured by the lapse of time, but
one into which more has been crowd-
ed than all that occupied the years
of two or three of his immediate
predecessors. He was a soldier
when Napoleon was banished to
St. Helena by the battle of Water-
loo. The number of those who
were fighting men at that time and
who still survive is small indeed,
and it is worthy of note that one of
them is the ruler of a great em-
pire.
Even if the Kaiser were a private

person, whose attitude toward
events had been merely that of an
eye-witness, the extraordinary
length of his personal experience
would invest it with surpassing in-
terest. To his fellow countryzner,
recently assembled at Berlin, it
must have given a strangely vivid
sense of the reality and continuity
of history to remember that the
man they look upon has beheld the
shame of Jena as well as the glory
of Sedan ; that when he was born
George Washington had nearly
three years to live, while the daz-
zling career of Napolean Bonaparte
had just begun. Men are now mid-
dle aged that first saw the light in
1848, the year of hope and revolu-
tion, yet at that time Kaiser Wil-
liam could already look back on
the vicissitudes of more than half
a century. Indeed, it may almost
be said that two human lives have
have spanned all of the history of
Prussia that is memorable or illus-
trious, since only about ten years
intervened between the death of
Frederick the Great and the birth
of the Emperor.
A great number of dignitaries as-

sembled at Berlin to celebrate the
90th anniversary of the Emperor's
birth. Among them were the King
and Queeh of.*Roumania, the Crown
Prince of Denmark, the King and
Queen of Saxony and Prince. Louis
of Bavaria. The Prince of 'Wales,
Archduke Rudolph and the Grand
Duke Vlandiniir were also on hand.
The day was ushered in by the

pealing of the joy-bells in all the
churches. The City of Berlin was
decorated as never before, Gar-
lands flags, festoons of evergreens,
banners, drapery, carpets of bril-
liant hues were Ming on every con-
spicuous place. The monument of
Frederick the Great was .covered
with wreaths and flowers, wherever
a bust or statue of the Emperor
was, it was buried in flowers. The
streets were everywhere thronged
and the people in holiday dress.

Special memorial religious ser-
vices early in the day were held in
all the churches. Processions in
various forms were made, decora-
tions were conferred by the Emper-
or, everything conspired to make
the day a gala one, and all Europe
united in congratulation.
The presents were of course rich

and varied and came from Germany
England, Paris, and every town of
the Empire enthusnistically cele-
brated the day.

M. DELESSEPS has repeated a
conversation he had with Emperor
William, during his recent visit as
follows : "He found him in his
library and much more robust than
be expected. Among other things
the Emperor said : am an enemy
of war. I will have no more of it.
It was with reluctance that I made
war with Austria, and I deplored
the. French campaign. We shall
not fight as long as I live, unless
we are attacked, and I can assure
you that my son shares my views.
Your presence here gives me a great
pleasure, for it enables me to affirm
these, my inmest ideas, to a
Frenchman esteemed by all his
countrymen, to a Fr,enchman who
does not officially represent the
French Goveprinient, 4ut who is the
representative of an entire nation
which I esteem and benor. 1 011111
always oppose war. I am convinc-
ed that Germany does not wialz for
it any more than France, and that,
consequently, our diplomatists are
working in a field where an under-
standing is always possible and not
always immediate.' " - •

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND was 50
years of age on Friday the 18th
inst. Ile passed the day in about
his usual way of diligent attention
to official duties.

Joine A. LoOAN, 4., son of the
late ;Gen. Logan was married on
TueSday to Miss Edith Andrews
'daughter of Chauncey Andrews the
coal and ii'on Youngs-
town, Chic.

MR. ROBERT GARRETT, President
of the B. St 0. railroad, on his re-
cent visit to Dr. McCosh of Prince-
ton College, gave $8,000 toward the
New Art Museuni. Not long ago
Trustee Harrison Garrett contrib-
uted $7,000 to the same object.
Mr. Garrett is a graduate of that
famous old College.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

Two great enemiesL-Hood's Sar-
saparilla and impure blood. The
latter is utterly defeated by the
peculiar medicine.

A PLATFORM gave way at the
Catholic Church of the Nativity in
Chicago on Friday of last week. A
panic ensued and twenty-three per-
sons were injured.

MRS. WASHBURNE, the wife of
Ellin' B. Washburne, ex-United
States Minister to France, died on
Friday morning of last week, at her
rooms at the Tremont House, Chi-
cago, of a disease of the stomach.
She had been ill since March 7.

Gov. AMES, of Massachusetts,
has issued the following proclama-
tion : "In conformity to a good and
ancient custom, established by our
fathers, continued without inter-
ruption to the present time, and
sanctioned by law, with the ithice
and consent of the executive coun-
cil I hereby designate Thursday,
the 7th of April next, to be observ-
ed by the people of Massachusetts
as the annual fast day. I earnestly
invite our people, humbly recogniz-
ing our dependence on our heaven-
ly father, to keep the day as a day
of fasting, humiliation and prayer."

AT the meeting of the hospital
committee of the board of guardians
of the poor Dr. T. N. McLaughlin,
physician in chief of the Philadel-
phia Hospital, presented a report of
the success of the treatment adopted
about one month ago for patients in
the institution suffering from con-
sumption. To these patients, who
were considered to be suffering from
the last stages of consumption, two
rectal injections of carbonic acid
gas, prepared by the process given
by a French physician, were given
each day, all other medicine being
abandoned. The patients at once
began to show signs of improvement.
Since the beginning of the treat-
ment one of the number has gained
twelve pounds in weight, while
others have gained from three to
five pounds in the same time.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. Tinscom-
him:Doti and proportion of Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, anti other
remedial agents is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies tho Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples,
and all other affections caused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped me more

for catarrh and impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build Inc over."
E. M. HALE, Lima, Ohio.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous

humor, and it began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
life." J. F. NIX0N, Cambrldgeport, Mass.
Bend for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8oldby ail druggists. 51, six for gu. Preparedoniy
by C. I. HOOD & CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Dissolution of Copartnership.

rr HE Copartnership heretofore exist-
ing under the firm name of Geo. W.

Rowe & Son is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons indebted
to the old firm will please call and settle
their accounts.

GEO. W. KOW,E & SON. •
March 16, 1887.

In retiring from the mercantile busi-
ness, the subscriber tenders his sincere
thanks to the public for past favors and
hopes the new firm will receive a full
share of the public patronage.
mar 26-3t. GEO. W. ROWE.

Constable's Sale.

BY 
VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri

Facias issued by James Knouff,one
of the Justices of the Peace of the State
of Maryland, in and for Frederick
County, at the suit of Thomas J. Hess,
against the lands and tenements of
Agnes J. Hess and John G. Hess, to me
directed, I have seized and taken in
execution all the right, title, claim, in-
terest and estate, at law and in equity
of the said Agnes J. Hess and John G.
Hess, in and to

A HALF LOT of GROUND
situated in Emmitsburg, on East Main
Street and running back to a public al-
ley, adjoining the property of Miss
Henrietta Offutt on the East and Mrs.
George T. Gelwicks on the West. Im-

proved with a good

Two-Story Brick Dwelling House,
with two-story Back Building attached,
a Summer Kitchen, Good Stable, Hog
Pen and other out buildings, a Good
Well of Water in the yard and Moun-
tain Water at the door. •
And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, the 26th. day of March, 18t7,
at 1 o'clock r. st.

' 
on the premises, I

will offer for sale the said property, so
seised 44 taken in execution by pub-
lic auctlen, to the highest bidder, for
Cash. The above property Is sold sub-
ject to a mortgage of about WO.

W,l, ASHBAUGH,

Ififq 5-4 • Curistable.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

Enamel your
„ Ranges twice

a year, tops once'a week
and you have the finest
polished stove In the World
For sale by all Grocers
and Stove dealers.

FOR.ureTHEDeaf
PECK'S PATENT IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,
no matter whether deafness is caused by colds,
fevers. or injuries to the natural drums. Al-
ways in positiou, but invisible to others and
comfortable to wear. Music, conversation, ev-
en whispers head distinctly. We refer to those
using them. Send for illustrated hook of proofs
free. Address F. RISCOX. 853 Broadway,N.Y.

Established PAY'S lad&

MANILLA ROOFING!
Takes the lead' dues not corrode like tin or iron. nor
decay like shingles or tar compositions' easy to apply;
strong and durable; at half the cost of tin. Is also •
SUBSTITUTE for PLASTER nt MIR the
Coat. CARPETS and nutls of same materiel.
double the wear of Oil Cloths. Catalogue end samples
FREE. W. IL FAY di CO., CAMDEN, N. J.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike Artificial Systems—Cure of Mind
Wandering. Any book learned in one reading. Great
inducements to correspondence Classes. Prospectus,
with opinions in full of Mr. RICHARD A. PROCTOR,
HORS. W. W. ASTOR., JUDAH P. BENJAMIN, Dr.
MINOR., WOOD, Rev. FRANCIS B. DEMO,
Maim TWAIN; and others, sent pmt free by

PROF. LOISETTE,
237 Fifth Avenue, New York.

INNIMINE1111111111111111111111/1=5=1
Beautify Your Homes.

iJOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE
READY FOR USE.

WhIte and choice colors. Cheaper and Better
-Ian wall paperer oil paint. Perinea all ...surfaces
and kills germs of dieense. Any one can use it.

IT IS THE BEST.
Cold Medal and Highest Award., Bewail

of imitations. If not for sale in your town, send
for sample card and prices.

Dry Kalsomine and Fresco Paint Worts,
25 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
nostars sales, trt- nbasess,lai--laosssert....eitre.

SKI
(THE NEW VI ININE.)

NO BAD EFFECT.

N HEADACHE.

NO NAUSEA..

NO RINGING EARS.

C.:RES QUICKLY.

-EASANT, PURE.

A POVV1FUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RH EU MATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Discuses.

FOR COLDS K 11.IS BEEN mush
TO BE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Super:or toquinire.
Mr. P A. Miller, 030 East 157th street, NewYork, was cured by Kaskine of extreme malar-

ial prostration after seven years suffering. He
had run down from 175 pounds to 97, began ot.
Easkine in June. 1886, went to work in one
month, regained his full weight in six months.
Quinine did him no good whatever.
Mr. Charles Baxter, architect, 133 East 12.thstreet. Wm,. York, was cured by Kaskine 01

dumb ague in three months after quinine treat-ment for ten years.
Mrs. J. Lawson, 141 Bergen St., Brooklyn. was

cured in malaria and nervous dyspepsia ol
many years standing by Kaskine, the quinine
treatment having wholly failed.
Rev. Jas. L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-

tiary, writes that Baskin() has cured his wife.
after twenty years suffering from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia.

Letter.: lot the above persons, giving full de-tails, will be sent on application.
Kaskine can be taken without any special

medical advice. 81.00 per bottle. Sold by .1. A.
ELDE Emmitsburg, or sett by mail on receiptof price.

KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St., New York.

ATA R R

HAY= F EVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied
into nostrils is quickly absorbed. It cleanses
the head. Allays inflammation. Heals the
sores. Restores the senses of taste and smell.
50 cents at Druggists; by mail, registered, GU cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Draggists,Owego,NY.

CATARRFVUT:2=7:E.TITREEvince. B. S. Larorataseu & Co., 773 Broad
St., Newark, N. J.

ARMSwont, Virginia.

on James River. Va.,
.n Claremont Colony.
Illustrated (driveler free
J. fr. MANCHA. Clare-

ACENTS WANTED fmmplesfrfor DR.g_cou,s he auD
ELECTRIC CORSET,8sBRU8HES, 9E1,78, ETC. No
nsk, quick sales. 'I crritory given, satisfaction niar-
=cad. Hit. SCOTT, 841 Broadway, Y.

LADIES

LADIES TO WORK FOR US
at their homes. $7 to gni per

sea: k can be quietly made. No photo painting ;
no canvassing. For full narticulars, please ad.
dresa at once, CRESCENT ART CO., 19 Central
St., Boston, Mass. Boa 5170.

WANTED

EAFNESS Its causes, and a new and suc-
cessful CURE at your own

borne, by one who was deaf twenty-eight
years. Treated by most of the noted spec.-

lalists without benefit. Cured himself in three
months, and since then hundreds of others.
Full particulars sent on application.
T. 9. PAGE, No, 41 West ast Bt., New York City

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
The Cure jor 00=VekLIsfaEsLlta,IiIn m4oL(ie,.o%

ysluablo methclnesw,tn JamaclaOtnger, it exerts a ours.
thee power over disease unknown to other rumedaea.
Week Lungs, Rheumatism. Female Complaints, and the

is of the btomaoh, Li ver.Kidneys and howeas
are dragging thousands to the grov4, who would recover ,
tier health byte tamely use of PAIMILIVEIGniGER To rat.
It I, new ilfeand 

IA 
strenkth. to the aged. 50e. at Irrta5

0.45- 111...ieuX 500..163 L111.sui Street, 11.Y. •

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALED FOR

TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP AND DURABILITY.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

Nos. 2e4 & 266 W.Baltimore St.lialtimore.
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Nitirorallozta•

.1, .0 f.t. %;cr

Winter Exposure CausesCoughs,
Colds, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Pneumonia, Neu-
ralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, Backache and otheraihnents, for which Ilenson,x Capeine I'lasters
are admitted to be the best remedy known.
They relieve and cure in a few hours when no
other application is of the least benefit. Endors-
ed by 5,000 Physicians and Druggists. Beware
of imitations under similar sounding Dames, such
ais "Capsicum." "Capsicin" or "Captileine." Ask
for Benson's and take 110 others. Examine can:-
frilly when you buy. All druggists.
SEABCRY & JOHNSON, Proprietors, N. Y.

Executor a Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

JAMES HOSPELHORN,
late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said deceased
are hereby warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof to the sub-
scriber on or before the 19th day of Sep-
tember next ; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment.
Given under my hand this 19th day

of March, 1887.
JNO. T. 110SPELHORN,

mar 10-5t Acting Executor.

Notice to Creditors.
-

T ills is to give notice that the sub-scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick • County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

ADAM BOWER, •
late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the -
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber on or before the 10th day of
September, 1887; they may otherwise
by law be excluded front all benefit of
said estate. Those indebtell to said es- Mortgagee's Sale. Western

1887.

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Greatest ad. CheaDost Family Jollnigl
JEN awl.:

.ALWAYS BRIGHT AND RELIABLE...
Every Number an Epitome of the News of

the World.

The Foreign Department
Is unequalled. Latest and most accurate

Cable Specials by the

COMMERCIAL CABLES.

Fullest Telegraphic Reports of all Current Events

Special Features.
Practical Farming ; articles on Science, Art, Literature, the

Music, Religion, Fashions and Chess.
Drama,

•

INFORMATION ON ALL SI:EJECTS.

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT, .

1.40 UK. 1.1 Eat.A. I., I S.

tate are requested to make immediate
payment.
Given under my hand the Nineteenth

day of March, 1887.
WILLIAM A. SNIDER,

mar. 19-5t Executor.

N°'826 
MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty. Daniel H. Routzahn, Collector,

on Petition.

In the matter of the Report of Sales
of Real Estate consisting of 30 Acres of
Land, about 2 miles east of Stibillasville,
in Hauvers District, No. 10, in Freder-
ick County, and assessed in the name ef
George Stone, as made by Daniel fl.
Routzahn, Collector of State and County
Taxes for said Frederick County.

FEBRUARY TERM, 1887.

The above Report having been read
anti considered, it is thereupon this 14th
day of Mardi, A. D., 1887, ordered by
the Court that the Clerk of the Court
give notice by advertisement for six suc-
cessive weeks in the Clarion and Oleos-
feu:, newspapers published in this
County, warning all persons interested
in the property described in the above
Report to be and appear on or before
the 30th day of April next and show ,
cause if any they have, why said Report
should not be finally ratified and von-
firmed.
Filed March 14th, 1887.

JNO. RITCHIE.,
JOHN A. LYNCH,

Judges of the Circuit Court.

True copy—Test:
W. IRVING PARSONS,

mar. 19-7t. 

Clerk.Order Nisi on Sales. 

NO. 4057 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

JANUARY Thum, 1887.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
filed the 28th day of February, 1887.

Susanna E. Shaw vs. Elmira Crouse,
Eibridge Krise and others.

ORDERED, That. on the 28th day of
March, 1887, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said C.,urt by Charles
W. Ross and Frederick J. NelSon,
Trustees in the above cause, and
filed therein as aforesaid, to final-
ly ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day ; provided a
copy of this order be inserted in some
newspaper published in FrederickCoun-
ty, for three successive weeks prior to
said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to he $2388.00.
Dated this 28th day of February, 1887.

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Cepy—Test

W. IRVING PARSONS,
mar 5-4t Clerk.

BICYCLES,
TRICYCLES & SUNDRIES.
To ride means health and happiness.

An ordinary rider can make from 50 to
100 miles a day. Maryland agents for
the

yOLUMBIA, SINGER, ANDOTHER WHEELS.

PRICES FROM $20 UP
Second hand wheels bought, sold and

Exchanged.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Send for catalogues. Agents for the

PLUMMER HAMMOCK CHAIR,
The best made.

EISENBRANDT & SHAFFER,
28 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
aug 14-0m

r.Jook, hire

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCHER, EMM1TbBURG, MD.
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and
vicinity supplied every Tuesday and
Saturday, at the door. be! y.

- Y VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
k) tained in a Mortgage front John G.
Hess end Agnes J. Hess his wife, to
William G. Blair:dated February 22nd,
1886, and duly recorded in Liber W. I.
P. No. 2, folios 178 &c., one of the Land
Records of Frederick County, Maryland,

; the subscriber, the mortgagee therein
' named, will sell at public side, at the
; Western Marylanil 11-otel, in the Town
of Emmitsburg, Frederick County,
Maryland,

On Monday, March 2811i, 1857,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, e. it., the prop-
erty described in said mortgage,munely :

No. 1. That

IT_,Orf OF GIZOT.7.ND
situyed in the Eastern portion of the
said lown of Ein in itsimi-g, on t he North
side of the main street thereof, front-
ing twenty-three feet on said street
and running back to an alley with an
uniform width of twenty-three feet, the
same tieing part of the Lots designated
on the Plat td• said Town of Emmits-
lairg as Lots Nos. 110 imti 111. anti ad-
joining Lot of Sallie Hfiekensmith num
the East. Said Lot is improved with

A NEW WEATI LER-BOARDED
DWELLING HOUSE.

No. 2. All that LOT OF GROUND
situated in the Western portion of said
Town of Eminitsburg on the South side
of the main street thereof, fronting six-
ty-five feet on said street and running
hack in a Southerly direetion one hun-
dred and sixty feet, with an uniform
width of sixty-five feet, adjoining lands
of I. S. Anna ii & Bro. on the East and
Henry Fuller's heirs on the West. The

improvements are

Three Weather-Boarded

I. Dwelling I-louses,
two of which i are new and one not quite
finished. No. 2 will be sold subject to
a first mortgage, now held by John
Witherow, the balance of which is
$250.00 with interest from June 5th,
1885.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the

mortgage, Cash. All the expenses of
conveyancing to be borne by the pur-
chaser or purchasers.

WILLIAM G. BLAIR,
mar 5-4t Mortgagee.

OFFICE

Tilt'—

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS!

FREDERICE, Mn., March 11, 1887.

The following schedule has been
adopted and will govern the business I
proceedings of flue County Commission- ,
ers at the April Session of the April ;
Term, hearing of Appeals from their I
Assessments, &c. :
Monday, April 4, Buckeystown Dis-

trict.
Tuesday, April 5. Frederick District.
Wednesday, April 6, Middletown Dis-

trict.
Thursday, April 7, Catoctin and Crea-

gerstown Distriets.
Friday, April 8, Emmitsburg District.
Saturday, April 9, Urbana District.
Monday, April 11, New Market Dis-

t
Tuesday, 

Districts
y, itpril 12, Liberty and Hau-

Wednesday, April 13, Woodsboro'
District.
Thursday, April 14, Petersville Dis-

trict.
Friday, April 15, Mt. Pleasant and

Jefferson Districts.
Saturday, April 16, Mechanicstown

District.
Monday, April 18, Jackson District.
Tuesday, April 19, Johnsville and

Woodville Districts.
Wednesday, April 20, Linganore and

Lewistown Districts.
Thursday, April 21, Tuscarora District.
The remainder of the session will be

devoted to Miscellaneous Business.
The particular attention of the public

is called to this notice, as no abatement
will be made, nor WI any credit be al-
lowed on antastieearriant after'the. 80th
day Of Apr,t1, -4/16-7,. until the levy for
this year has been completed.
Any meows having erected any new

buildings, .or. made: additions to their
old ones, would do •'•oll to report the.
valuation -orthe • same,-: biltairiso they
may be exceseively.asetiesed;

By order,
ap 19-3t. 4. L. EApER, Clork.

• NEW YORK CITY.

Maryknd Rail Road.

(AN and after Sunday. March 11, 1887, pees. n-
N-Y ger trains on this road will ran an follows:

PASSENGER . LEAVE V.

Daily, except Sundays.! Daily
STATIONS, Ace. Exp. Fst M

— - ---- 

8 

--

Union Station, -   5 
A. M. P. M.le . M.

Ilillen Station, Baltimore  8 0
Penna. Avenue, '" 

0 4 90 4 40

Patton Station, "   
01 -I 051 4 46

Arlington  
88 211 4:..2: ..4 11 11 211 22 iii tr0,i.2.

Vilk.eUx:!IPelle  
t.,88 :243,r1 41 :213150

tOowlynntglill'IM ills

ilanovcr  
s 09 4 mil a .21

se,w w Indsor 

rr  

-7r .7 
11 00 -(l. ita ; :1; il. :II a 04.

Gettysburg  

Linwood   

9 4-1 ,'-'l.i ,4 11Westminster 

it, 12 6 1,8: •
Union Bridge

1ere,lerlek Junctlim 17) 2 r; I7 2li i h 9 137 i 
I. rederick  •r. 11 IC, 715,
Double Pipe Creek .............1u1( l:3,4 (01 ,,1,11
Ro 

1,1
ck Ridge 

Emmitsbui g,  
Loy's 

nr...11 41, 11%. c7 Ii!‘:

s(Ntitratbecihielaainlineentro.wn
 11 121 7 14

  16 :17 a 17
, (I 'i2 il r.1, 6 40

Blue Ridge Summit  .11 22 7 2 I 7 (St
l'en-Mar  • I 1,.28
Blue Mountain  

'
Edgemont 

lf  ; 4warienb.wo,.pm I.r.n 74g! 
Chambershure 'ir. 12 40 8.40 8 1:1
Shirrinsburg .  ar. 1 10 9 10 8 40

(1'.1111e1witnilreg  11 54 7 54 .
 11 46 7. 46

Hagerstown 12 10 810 7-15
Williamsport . at 12.20 8 05

PASSENGER THAI sE LEAVE 'EAST..

STATIONS.

Williamsport  
Hagerst owe  
Chewsville 
Smithaburg 
Shippensburg. Pa 
Chambersburg," 
Waynesboro', "  
Edgemont 
Blue Mountain  
Pen-Mar   S 3$
Blue Ridge Summit
Sabillasville  
klecbanieNt own 
Graceham 

.. .. 144-I
8 111

  9 08.
  9 14

krmitsburg  
0 15
8 -15

Rocky Ridge  9 22 4 02
Double Pipe Creek  9 291.4 10
Frederick 
Frederick Junction  8 37 4 15
Union Bridge ... ..........   9 45 4 25
Linwood   9 49 4 sr
New Windsor  9 55 4 at,
Westminster   10 12 4 5e
Gettysburg   fi on
Hanover   Si 04 •
Glyndon  10 50 535.
Owings' Mills. .......:..  11 00 5
Pikesville  

1S1
 11 10 0 07

Mt. Hope   1l1' 6 10
Arlington  11 10 (3 14
t'ulton station, Baltimore-
Penna. Avenue,
'Milan Station, "
Bitten Station, " • .

Datly e‘cept sturdily's.
Exp. Mail.
A. M P. M.
7 40 2 Iii
5500 230
8.14 .2.46
21 9571

7 OD I 30
7 30 2 0:1
07 '241

8 30 3 OZ.

Daily

F5t M
_
P. M.

12 07

IS
8 21 12 42
80 .

3 49 1 00
54 -

.3,59
it :I()

1 25

1 sa
147

2 17

1 25.4 .6 23 2-18
....11 30 621 950
....II :17.1 8 30 25f.
....11-t0 6 35 3 00

- -- -
Baltimore and ("umbel-rand Valley If. . R -Trains

leave East, daily. except Sunday. Shippenshurg .7.00 a. in. and 12n4) and 4.00 p.m., Charnhersburir
7.30 a. in. and 2.03 and 4.30 p. m,, waynesooro ,07 a. *m. and '2.41 and 5.09 p. In., arriving
E,Igemont 8.25 ft.:TM-and '3.00. and 5.28 ji. m.

i Trains leave WeA, daily, except Sunday.--Edge-
wont 7.19 and 11.40 a.m. and 7.40 p.m., Waynes-
boro 711.3 a. m. and 12.00 and 8.00 p m., Charn-
bersbur,? 8.13 a. in, and-12.40 and 8.40 p.m:L.11r- "riving 9.1tippensburg 3.40 a. m. and 1.10 and 9.10
p.m.
Frederick Division Penn.ylvania R. IL-Trainsfor Frederick leave .7-metier] at 10.30 a in. and6.27 n. m. Trams. for .Taneytown,-Littleatown

and York leave Juncti011 at h.40 am and 6.27 p.m.
Through ear for Frederick leases Batimore.. •

ilailv..except Sunday, at 4.00 p. in. And leaves
j Frederick for Baltimore at 5,46g. Tn.- Through' ears for Hanover and Gettysburg and points onBaltimore and Harrisburg Division *ace :Haiti- • •
more, daily, except Sunday, at .2.99 a. in. and
4.00 p.m.
Orders for baggage calls can be left atileket

Office, New No 217 E. Baltimore street.
2. M. HOOD. kftmeTal Manager.

11. Griswold, Gong Passenger Agent. .

C F.ROWE &CO.
—DEALERS IN— •

loth ing
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Gkidsa& Notions.

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,
a Specialty.

SATISFACTION - GUARANTEED. ..
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

*. Ovter Store. ---

Pictures an Frasteies1
- . •

lune 1?ry

ean live4t.heme, and /hale more mon-
ey at war.k. for us. :t anything
else hi this world. Cspitisi_sot needed;
you-are started free:- sexes; ail

An one can o ran Au the work,. tLaege earn-
ggtaare -from Brat T-start. •101v and
term free. Better not delay. Cosi et 'you noth-
ing to send Us your address and find out: tf voj
are wise you will do so at Ont.v... lissArrr
(o., Portland, Maine. (lee ss-ty„



•

• tumitsburg eljrnirle.
SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1887.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after March 13, 1887, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Ernnaitsburg at 8.45 a. in. and 3.30
and 5.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. In. and 4.00 and 6.15
p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and
4.15 and 6.40 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.45 and
7.10 p.

. JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

farWe are always pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have.

Sale Register.

March 26, Mrs. Mary A. McIntire, Lib-
erty twp., 5 miles west of Emmits-
burg, will sell stock, farming imple-
ments, household furniture, &c.

March 26, W. H. Ashbaugh, Constable,
will well a two-story brick house on E.
Main street. See adv. and bills.

March 28, William G. Blair, mortgagee,
will sell two town lots improved with
four houses. See adv. and bills.

March 28, John T. Hosplehorn, acting
executor will sell the personal pro-
perty of James Hospelhorn deceased

at his late residence near this place.

March 29, S. D. McGinnis, at C. H.
Black's mill, near Graceham, will sell

lot of personal property.

April 2, William A. Snider Executor of
Adam Bower will sell the personal
property of said deceased at his late
residence on the Taneytown road 1
mile from Bridgeport.

April 11, Emmitsburg R. R. Co., will sell
at the Railroad Depot in this pined, 6
spring-tooth harrows, 2 wheeled culti-
vators and 2 iron pumps.

LOCAL ITEMS.

BLACK PILLS aid digestion.

ALL Fools Day—Next Friday.

Sunticeien for the ESIMITABEUG CHRON-

IC' LE.
•

Mmton has been lionizing enough to

give up to the lamb on Thursday next.

INQUIRE at this office for information

about a good No. 1, Whitney Churn that

can be had at half price.
- •

Tins is the time of the year when

most editors wish their subscribers

would take the remittent fevre.

1.31.actc Pius prevent sea-sickness and

Cure headache, the result of costiveness

or acid stomach. oct 9-3m

Trie April session of the County Com-

missions will be one of much interest.

Notice of the meeting is published in an-

other column.
 •  

SEVERAL shares of the Hagerstown

National Bank Stock were sold on Tues-

day at $20.35 per share—par value. $10.

—Boonsboro.Times.
•

WoRMS Worms l Wortns! and "Dr.

Sellers' Vermifuge" will expel them

from the system at once. Just the thing

for children. Price 25c.

Rev. M. L. BEARD, pastor of the Luth-

eran Church at Boonsbaro', Washing-

ton county, has. tendered his resignation

to that congregation.

THERE were rain, sleet and a snow

storm in New York and other northern

places on Tuesday, thus did the gentle

spring come to them. We had a light

rain and moderate temperature. •
•

MR. GEO. W. Rows, senior member of

the firm of Geo. W. Rowe & Son, of this

place, has sold out his interest in the

business to Mr. J. A. Heiman. The

name of the new firm is Heiman & Rowe.

BLACK PILLS relieve palpitation.

Tuose who are about to remove from

this locality, should not fail to subscribe

for the EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE. It Will

prove a weekly reminder of the old

scenes and familiar acquaintances of

days gone by.

THE Eightieth Annual Commence-

ment of the Maryland University was

held at Baltimore on Tuesday, and
ninety-nine graduates were sent forth.

Col. H. Kyd Douglas, of Hagerstown,
dslivered the address.

IF there is any reliance to be placed

in the almanacs, spring began on Mon-
days There is no use in attempting to
deny the fact, the contradietion lies in

the perverted state of your feelings.

How can the equinox be wrong? If
there is a suspicion that way, the time
to correct the calendar, once again, is
surely at hand—we move for ex-
tending the winter session till May.

I HAD kidney disorder and say forthe
good of others that Dr. Kennedy!a-Fav-
orite Remedy • cured me. Rev. S. C.
Khatidler, Lebanon Springs, N. Y. I
had Stone in thp Bladder and Gravel in
t he Jpdneys.. used Dr. --Kennedy's
Favorite ii.emedy and am nmi
P. Parsoaa, KOOPster, N. Y. Price $1.
Send 2-cent stamp to Dr. Kennedy,
Rondout, N. T., for a hcooklin, Kid nny,
Liver and Blond diaOrdsira: 'Mention
$his gaper. ,

' - - -
Gertvsnono., pee., 36, 18$46.0A-I

hare uted the -Bleck . Pills for several
years and findtla***_ be just what I
ss•ant. I have a-.11r*Prig:'remoullelided
their use andeo • . •

s. STABLE,
pai* Gettgebru)v Cantle?.

A Flue Horse.

The Blue Mountain Farmer's Club of
Emmitsburg have purchased a thor-
oughbred imported Clydesdale Stallion,
three years old, from Dr. C. P. Smith
of Hagerstown for $2,000. He will be
here to-day.

  •
Improvements.

Mr. J. Theophilus Gelwicks has torn
down the western portion of his resi-
dence and will erect a two-story build-
ing in its place.
Ann Haller (colored) is building a

house on Green street.
.110 •••-

"Westward Ho!"

Mr. Geo. V. Lingg who removed to
Wichita, Kansas, a few weeks ago, tele-
graphed to his brother to come out there
at once, that work was plenty and wages
good, and on Wednesday morning
Messrs. Michael Lingg, Andrew Krietz,
and George Livers started for that
place.

Pepper Short.

The deficiency in the pepper crop,
will be seriously felt this year. It may
be a question whether life is worth
living without it. The other seasons
cannot make up for its absence, and the
query arises, "what are you going to do
about it?" We have but four left, vin-
egar, salt, mustard and onions.

FROM Richmond, Va.—I sell a great
deal of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and find
that it gives better satisfaction than any
other Cough Syrup.

I. WILSON MOSELEY, Druggist.
"ONce upon a midnight dreary," when

I tossed so sad and weary, upon my bed
half mad with pain, a friend bought me
a bottle of Salvation Oil. It cured me.
I needed this, and "nothing more."

•

Send us the Nantes.

As we desire to present in our columns
as complete a record, as may be, of the
changes in the residences of citizens
this spring, those who remove, or any
of their friends will oblige us by send-
ing us notes of the removals within
their knowledge. This record is. of in-
terest not only to our home-readers, but
also those at a distance.

The Reason Of It.

The excessive datnpness that has
marked this season, as a thing apart., is
accounted for, by the fact as alleged,
that the Gulf stream for some time has
been at a much higher temperature
than is usual for the time, the effect has
been to send an unusual amount of
moisture inland, and there have been
Inds enough to send the dampness to

the inmost recesses of our bodies.

It Is a Curious Fact

That the body is now more susceptible
to benefit front medicine than at any
other season. Hence the importance of
taking Hi od's Sarsaparilla now, when
it will do you the most good. It is
really wonderful for purifying and en-
riching the blood, creating an appetite,
and giving a healthy tone to the whole
system. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsapa-
rille, which is peculiar to itself.

, .4 Fire and the Whirl a Blowing.

About 10 o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing, our village was stirred up by the
cry of fire, and the wind was driving
the chilling air before it. The scene of
the commotion was at the residence of
Capt. A. McBride, and was caused by a
stove-pipe taking fire. The fire depart-
ment responded promptly, but the tire
was extinguished before they arrived.
What is more stirring than a fire ?

 •••• • -

Is the Circuit Court for Frederick
county, the case of Rev. A. H. Thomp-
son, against the County Commissioners
of Mt-sntgomery county, was the point
of great interest. The suit was to recov-
er $5,000 damages, for injuries received
by the upsetting of his buggy, in conse-
quence of the alleged bad condition of
the road. . The jury rendered a verdict
of $100 in favor of the plaintiff. The
trial of the case occupied the greater
part of the week.

Resumed.

We welcome to our table the York Re-
publican of which our friend and former
fellow citizen H. S. McNair, Esq., is
Editor. It is to be issued semi-weekly
and will be true to its former political
position, whilst the editor accords a
generous regard for those whose convic-
tions, may lead them to differ. We con-
gratulate the proprietors on the hand-
some appearance of the paper, and its
newsy and interesting character and
wish them high success.

From the Star and Sentinel

On Wednesday and Thursday last
John A. Starner, of Mountjoy, caught
two mammoth hawks in a steel trap.
They measured 4 feet from tip to tip.
J. Frank Howe, of Latimore township,

has invented and built a new wind en-
gine to operate saws, lathe and grind-
stone.
We are glad to learn that Mr. John C.

Lower is at home again, and feeling all
right after his recent painful accident.
John A. H. Rether, of Biglerville,

whilst quarrying stone along the Cono-
wago, unearthed a nest of 11 black-
snakes. The longest was 5 feet, and
their combined length 38 feet.

Free Trade.

The reduction of internal revenue and
the taking off of revenue stamps from
Proprietary Medicines, no doubt has
largely beuefitted the consumers, as well
as relieving the burden of home manu-
facturers. Especially is this the case
with Green's August Flower and Boschee's
German Syrup, as the reduction of thir-
ty-six cents per dozen, has been added
to inerease the size of the bottles con-
taining these remedies, thereby giving
one-fifth more medicine in the. 76 cent
size. The Augus6 "war for Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint, and the Berman
Syrup for Sough and tune troubles,
have perhaps, the largest aale of any
medicines in the world. The advantage
of increased size- of the bottles will be
greatly approcisterl by the sick and af-
flicted, in every town and Village io
civilized countries. Sample bottles for
10 cents remain the same sue.

DEATH AND OBSEQUIES OF MOTHER
EUPHEMIA.

Throughout the beautiful buildings of
St. Joseph's Academy, on Sunday last
the holy quiet of the Sabbath was inten-
sified by the solemn stillness which
pervades the brightest spots in the pres-
ence of the awful shadow of death.
The body of Mother Euphemia, super-
ioress of the Order of the Sisters of
Charity in the United States, lay in a
casket covered by a pall, in the distri-
bution Hall of the House where she
had resided as Mother Superior, for
twenty-one years; and crowds of peo-
ple from the town and surrounding
country, visited the place during the
day, to take i last look at the face of
her, whose loveliness of character had
won the respect and affection of the
community. The crown of lace and
gold, which it is customary to bestow on
the Sisters who attain the fiftieth year
of their connection with the order, and
which she refused to accept on the oc-
casion of the celebration of her golden
jubilee, in 1881 was placed on her head
in the . casket, at the head and foot of
which, candles, surrounded by flowers,
were burning.
Masses were offered during the morn-

ing by the brothers of Mother Euphe-
mia, Rev. Peter Blenkinsop, S. J., of
Philadelphia, and Rev. Wm. Bien kinsop
of Boston, who reached here on Saturs
day evening and were the guests of Rev.
11. F. White, C.M., pastor of St. Joseph's
Church in this place. Rev. Mr. Francis
and Rev. Robt. Johnson of Boston, and
deputations from the religions houses in
charge of the order, in Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia and Washington, also came on
Saturday to be present at the funeral,
and clergymen of Baltimore, Bishop
Healy of Portland, Me., and others
came in time to pay the last tributes of
respect to the honored head.

The funeral took place at noon on
Monday and was attended by a large
number of clergymen from Baltimore
and elsewhere, professors, seuainanians
and students from Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege, towns people and others. About
five hundred persons were gathered in
the chapel of St. Joseph's House
when the burial ceremonies were cons-
menced at 11:30 o'clock. The body of
the chapel was occupied by about two
hundred Sisters of Charity, in the dress
so well known and recognized every-
where, novices in black rubes and hoods
and pupils of the Academy wearing
white veils. The students of Mt. St.
Mary's College occupied the choir gal-
lery, whilst the sentinariane anti clergy
formed a circle within the Sanctuary.
The gallery and annex south of the
Sanctuary were tilled with the residents
of the town and neighborhood.

the celebrant, Very Rev. Edw. P. Allen
the deacon, and Rev. Charles P. Gran-
nen tfte sub-deacon, with Messrs. Daniel
Quinn and D. P. O'Grady of Mt. St.
Mary's College acting as masters of cer-
emonies. Mr. D. Brown was the organ-
ist. Rev. Dr. Edw. F. X. McSweeny
pronounced an eloquent eulogy upon
the deceased mother, in which he com-
mended the example of charitable
works hi which she had passed her
days. Her extraordinary administra-
tive and exective abilities. The warmth
and the permanency of her friendships,
and the great success of the Academy
under her governing hand.
The ceremony of absolution having

been performed by Bishop Jatnes A.
Healy, of the Diocese of Portland, the
funeral procession marched to the grave
yard in the following order: Clogs-
bearer and acolytes, young !tidies or St.
Joseph's Academy, professed sisters,
novices, choir, seminarians, clergy, the
coffin; borne by pall-bearers selected
from the congregation of St Joseph's
Church, viz., Messrs. William C. Tay-
lor, Dr. John B. Brawner, Bennet Tyson ,
George Bra.wner, James Fitzgerald and
Charles Ott, ancient sisters, representa-
tives of other religious communities and
friends. Among the Sisters were depu-
tations from the homes in Baltimore,
Washington and Philadelphia in charge
of the order. Those in the line walked
slowly through the grounds into the
graveyard gate, and there the line in
front of the coffin separated, allowing
the rest of the procession to pass within
the gate. Near the door of the chapel
which marks the resting place of Moth-
er Seton's remains the body of Mother
Euphemia was committed to the earth
among the graves of many Sisters who
had died before her, and the procession
moved slowly back to the academy
buildings.

The clergy present were Bishop Healy
of Portland, Maine; Rev. Peter Blenk-
insop, S. J., of Philadelphia; Rev. Wil-
liam Blenkinsop, of Boston; Rev. Dr.
John S. Foley, Rev. P. McHale, Rev. J.
L. Andreis, Rev. Fr. Martin, Rev. James
A. Cunningham, Rev. J. T. Gaitly, Rev.
Peter McCoy, of Baltimore; Rev. John
Gloyd, of Westminster ; Rev. Edw. P.
Allen, Rev. Charles P. Grannan, Rev.
J. J. Tierney, Rev. F. P. Ward; Messrs.
Wm. Cr Harra and Jas. Cal lahan,deacons
of Mt. St. Mary's; Rev. Robert John:
son, of Dedham, Mass.; Rev. Francis A.
Friguglietti, of Massachusetts ; Very
Rev. Alexis Mandine, C. M., spiritual
director of the order ; Rev. S. Lavizeri,
C. M., Rev. Henry F. White, C. Jr., of
Emmitsburg; Rev. F. McGill, C. M.,
Rev. T. M. O'Donoghue, C. M., of Ger-
mantown, Pa.; Rev. .1. A. Walter, P. P.,
of Washington; Rev. John Delany, of
Taneytown, Md.; Rev. Patrick Morris
and Rev. S. A. Hartnett, of Brooklyn,
N.Y.
Among the visitors were Meisri+. Jas.

Carroll and D. J. Foley, of- -Baltimore;
Miss Gertie Albert, of Baltimore ; the
Misses Roberts, of 'Westminster, and
Miss Belle Bone, of Germantown, Pa.

whole idea has proven it stupendous
failure.

The Ternal Equlnox.

On the 20th inst., at 5 p. nt., the sun

The visitors returned to Baltimore by BLACK PILLS remove costiveness.
the afternoon train.
Mother Euphemia was a daughter of

Peter Blenkinsop, the only Catholic
bookseller in Baltimore in 1815. At
the age of fifteen she entered the order
and a few years after became a pro-
fessed sister. Her extraordinary exec-
utive and administrative ability coupled
with her many beautiful traits of char-
acter, brought her into prominence at
once in her community. As age ripened
her faculties, her worth became the
more apparent, and she was promoted
from one position of trust and responsi-
bility to another, until finally, in 1866,
on the death of the then superioress,
Sister Euphemia was elected Mother
Superior of the Sisters of Charity in the
United States, with St. Joseph's Acade-
my as headquarters. Under her direc-
tion the academy has become one of
the most famous institutions of learning
for young ladies in the country.

GET good prices for your lambs.—Send
them to Msrket early; Day's Horse
Powder will help you.

Druggists sell more of Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup than Of all other remedies for the
cure of baby disorders. Large sales in-
dicate the merit of all articles.
Mothers who are prudent and wise

will not be without a supply of Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills.
Sweet as life, Drexel's Bell Cologne.

WE regret that the weekly instalment
of. the "Retniniscences of a Summer
Trip" did not reach us this week in
time for publication, but as the manu-
script is now in hand it will be sure to
appear next week, and there is not
likely to be any further interruption in
the narration of the adventures of our
fair friends till it brings them "Home
again from a foreign shore."

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, 'Md., Mar. 21,
1887. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
John I). Cretin, H. M. Call, Mrs.

Cretin, Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Maude Ilan-
neck, Judson Hill, Mary 11. Moloney,
Miss Ida Shields, Miss Ann E. Terbin,
Mrs. Susan M. Wilson.
  ...—

All Bosh.

Those who regard the coming of the
birds and other such like, occurrences,
as indications of an early spring, should
rise up now and explain the wisdom
displayed by the robins and the blue
birds in their coming sonic weeks ago
To us it has seemed about as great 11
piece of animal stupidity as could have
been enacted. We understand the nest-

The building idea; to be in time, and all
casket, with its top covered with flow- that, but as forecasting the weather, the
ers, stood at the head of the middle
aisle, whit tall candles burning on eith-
er side. The holy office Was chanted
by the seminarians of Mt. St. Mary's
College, Rev. J. J. Tierney of that in-
stitution presiding, and a solemn high crossed the line and the astronomical
mass was sung by the college choir,Rev. spring commenced. We call the great
Peter Blenkinsop, S. J., of Philadel- time mark the vernal equinox, for as
phia, it brother of the deceased, being the words signify, the day and night

are equal and spring his come. But the
sun did not cross the "line" or equinoc-
tial where he did last year, but fifty and
a quarter seconds of a degree behind it.
This infinitesimal quality of recession
which takes place every year constitutes
what is called the precession of the equi-
noxes. Small as the quality seems,
since astromical records have been pre-
served the recession amounts to thirty
degrees, or a whole sign. The retro-
grade movement of the equinoxes give
to the stars an apparent procession. As
the point where the sun crosses the
equinoctial starting point, there must be
a constant increase iu the longitude of
the stars, whose risings and settings, as
recorded by the old Latin poets, by no
means correspond with resent observe-
Cons. —Ex.

.10 ••••

Extraordinary Weather Manifestations in
the Olden Time.

A friend of ours, having discovered
in an old family memorandum book the
following curious records, sends them
to us for insertion, thinking our readers
will be relieved to know in this day of
evil prognostications, that RS strange
things happened years ago as are hap-
pening around us now, yet the earth
still revolves and the natural order of
things has never been seriously inter-
fered with.
"1812. May 4—Snow fell very heavy

all that day and a hard frost at night,
but did but little damage.
"1814. July 30—Great circle around

the sun. The lower edge had the ap-
pearance of a rainbow. It appeared in
the forepart of the day—disappeared
about 12 o'clock.
"1816—A cold spring which lasted un-

til the 12th of June. Frost on the 8th,
9th and 10th, Harvest began the 10th
of July with general run of the people.
"1825—The dryest year that could be

remembered by the oldest persons. No
rain to soak the ground for a twelve
month. The wheat that was seeded in
September did not Come up until March,
1826, when the weather set in warm
and wet and continued till the 11th of
March, when wheat made as great an
appearance as in other years.
"1827—The early part of the spring

warm, latter part cold. A great many
frosts, but little damage done. A sharp
frost on the 20th of Julie bit corn and
beans. 22nd of June was the coldest
day I ever experienced for that season."

A Genial Restorative.

tiostetter's stomach Bitters are emphatically
a genial restorative. The changes which this
great botanic remedy produces iii the disordered
organization are always agreeably, though sure-
ly progressive, never abrupt and violent. On
this aconunt it is admirably adapted to persons
of delicate constitution and weak nerves, to
whom the powerful mineral drugs are positively
Injurious. That it icitiates those processes
which result In the re-establishment of healthful
vtg. r is conspicuously shown in cases where it is
taken to overcome that fruitful cause of debility
i tri eestion coupled, rm it usually is. with bilious-
ness snit censtipation. TWougt digestion. roe-
war evecuatios and. abstitaimat Deere ioti are re

ts whioh prom ly anti in varlat.le atbaeri it s

A. M. DOYLE, of Columbus, Ga., says:
"From my own experience, I know ̀ Sel-
lers Liver Pills to be the best in use.
They cure malaria, etc.

The Death of Miss Statile Kremer.

The notice of the death of Miss Mat-
tie Kremer which appears in our obitu-
ary column to-day, will be read with
sorrowing sympathy by the many
friends of Rev. A. R. Kremer in this
place, where he served as Pastor of tile
Reformed Church for eight years, and
he and his family were beloved and re-
spected. The bereaved family has the
sympathy of those who learned to love
them whilst they lived among us, in
this time of sorrow and affliction, and
all join heartily in the hope that they
may realize the truth that "He who has
removed their earthly treasure doeth
all things well."

heath of a Well-known Lawyer.

Morris J. Jones, a well known attor-
ney, died Monday of a complication of
diseases, at his residence, 1021 West
Lanvale street. He Was born in Fred-
erick city, June 3, 1815. He studied for
the ministry under Dr. John G. Mor-
ris, but gave up the idea of being a min-
ister, and began the study of law. Mr.
Jones had been a member of the Bahl-
tnore bar for about thirty-five years,
but for the past ten years had led a re-
tired life. For the past year or more
he had been in very poor health. He
leaves a wife, two daughters and one
son. His funeral will take place to-
morrow at 3 p. m. frotn his residence.— of life had been made light by faith in

Balto. American March 03rd. God and love towards each other. That

The deceased was well known in this these fiftieth anniversaries were not as

place and vicinity, where he had a num- rare perhaps as we imagine. In Isis

ber of friends who will regret to learn father's family there were mine chil-
dren of them, and he was the seventh
one of them who had been permitted to
see his Golden

of his death.

PERSONALS.

• We had a pleasant call on Monday from
Florent Jodon, Esq., of Texas, a native of
this District.
Miss Mollie Horner of Gettysburg, is vis-

iting tit Mr. Joe A. homer's.
Mr. Giant H. Winter, tufted on Tues-

day morning for East Saginaw, Mich.,
where he will make his future home. He
bears with him the last wishes of many
friends for his success.
Mr. T. L. Neill came home on Tuesday
Miss Caree Metter made a visit to Balti-

more this week.
Mrs. Wm. A. Holt of Mount Clair, N.

J., and Mrs. Geo. J. Smith of Brooklyn,
are the guests of Mrs. E. L. Rowe.
Mr. Joseph E. Myers and family of East

Berlin, Pa , moved to this place on Thum
day. Mr. M., has rented Hyder's store
room where he will go into business.-

Arranging for Carroirs Semi-Centennial.

A meeting of citizens and representa-
tive business men of Westminster WRS
Iteld at the office of time American Senti-
nel on Thursday night of last- week to
hear the reports of the various commit-
tees on the prop ress of the arrangements
for a proper celebration of Carroll's
semi-centen nits]. Encouraging reports
were heard from the various districts of
the county, and it was decided, in re-
sponse to the popular demand, to have
in addition to the parade of horsemen
and public meeting a carnival and trades
display. A committee of five in each
district of the county will be appointed
to arrange for a proper representation
from the districts, and a prize of twenty
dollars in gold will be offered to the
district making the best display. The
celebration is beginning to take tangible
shape, and promises to be the biggist
affair of the kind ever held in West-
minster.—Sun.

••• •

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to
citizens of Maryland, bearing date Mar.
15, '87 reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger St Co., Mechanical Ex-
perts and Solicitors of Patents, Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free.
E. M. Foster, Baltimore, dumb-waiter.
Edward Goldman, Baltimore, shoul-

der pad.
A. S. Pattison, Cambridge, copy hold-

er for type writing machines.
\V. C. Thatcher, Baltimore, sprit

level.
Morton Toulmin, Baltimore, druggist

alarm.

From the Union.

The February term of Court adjourn-
ed last Saturday.
The public schools of the county will

close on the 15th of April.
It is said that forty families will leave

Frederick this spring to seek employ-
ment elsewhere. This is a lamentable
state of affairs, and should not be.
There is plenty of capital here to pro-
vhle sufficient etnployment for nil who
now reside here, and for many who
might be induced to come.
Mr. William W. Powers, formerly of

this city, and a son of Mr. Hamilton
Powers, has been appointed superinten-
dent of the Menterey Springs Hotel,
near Penmar. The salary of the posi-
tion is $1,000 per annum.
Last Thursday the Secretary of the

Interior appointed Dr. Eutaw W. Neigh-
bours, of Lewistown, this county, physi-
cian to the Indian reservation at Santee,
Nebraska, and he will leave for his new
post on the 15th of April. Dr. Neigh-
bours is a brother of School Examiner
Neighbours, and for the past five years
has been successfully practicing his pro-
fession at Lewistown. His friends are
much pleased at Ills geed fortune. The
Santee reservation contains about 900
Indians.
A very handsome shaft monument

was erected in Mt. Olivet Cemetery
several days ago to the memory of the
late Frank A. Doll. It is of Italian mar-
ble, sixteen feet high, and is one of the
beat finished and best proportioned
monuments on Mt. Olivet. The work
on the monument was done by Mr. U. .( something of great Ladle!! or gentletti.r. desiring p15!annnt proetis
A. Lough, of the Excelsior Monumental youviiiiluebuatsilat 

business 
e.atiaalite4.11to byer, tlaenezep:nramrteTti‘t sevorite at once. e went 'sat es

Mr. Lough, 

that will start
YOU in more moly right away Huta anythin in..nfl itself to army one at Melt Woalts, this city, and refieCts a great 

f domestic an? that re eom

deal of credit upon 
who has 

end 
liin thiti,sho, wend.rifin,eyr one ;call?! dao tahe. swoffe.k AS Feelalnria. 

Families
ss lilt: hot _cakes. _P_eefite. sst

mat:a1-14ettril --sisters atte aro. I is. betddes. the beSt nrotec- 
that :lust coins meemfoit t.1.3 oeszdk. ens, should for trie.r own WV

St4111, •
a wide renutatiou for elegarrea and thinssr s;,1 lats. trod every day tne year roues its e••sive satteet II381,3Cia, and a first rate diuretie. durability of Workmanship. This one of thearenulek important chaeces of tte ol.t. P'rice within reach of all. I'

a lifetime. Thotiewiscserelseibitions “nd fetter- clan_ Acents reeeive "i4,) ULF FR!. „,
still Tp.t Girejsdt free Ad A ekress )0SILSTIC CO, 'BLACK PILLS dispel ASK your druggist for Black Dills, 0nu.r rlaft. it Cu., At4itibta, hbTijlgae tilt Pi, -fa

Burglary at Westminster.

Two burglaries were committed in
Westminster on Tuesday night, both at
the West Enti and in *the same neigh-
borhood. The grocery store of Ezra
Zepp Was broken into and the safe
blown open and robbed of its contents,
about $12. The next place visited was
the store of B. Blanchard. Here the
thieves drilled several holes in the
brick wall, inserting dynamite cartrid-
ges and blowing a large opening, but a
shelf on the inside kept them from
reaching the bolt in the door, and pre-
vented their entrance.—Balto. News.

A Golden Wedding,

COMMUNICATED.

March 21st, 1887, was the fiftieth an-
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Sheets' wedding. A friend or two, who
had incidetitally discovered the fact
late in the evening .of that day, called
to congratulate him and 'his kind and
amiable wife, that in the good provi-
dence of God they had been permitted
to live so long together, a privilege and
happiness vouchsafed to but compare-
tivelv few. Mr. Sheets assured his
friends that however long fifty years
might seem in prospect, they seined
very short in retrospect. Indeed these
fifty years 'appeared to him to be con-
tracted to but half their real extent,
and that while their experiences as a
family during these years had been de-
versified, sometimes "up" and some-
times "down," their had been many
more "ups" than "downs"—much more
joy than sorrow—and that the burdens

Wedding.

DIED.

NOGLE.—On March 20, 1887, of pneu-
monie, at his residence near this place,
Mr. George W. Nogle, aged 41 years and
5 months. The remains were interred
in the Lutheran cemetery at Sabillasville
on Tuesday, Rev. W. C. Wire, of. Me-
chanicstown, officiating.

KREMER.—On March 18, 1887, in
Berlin, Pa., Miss Mettle, daughter of
Rev. Abeer R. Kremer, fortnerly of
this place, in the 19th year of her age.

JARBOE.—On the 22nd inst., near Lime
Kiln this . county, Mrs. Mary A. Jarboe,
relict of the late Raphael A. Jarboe of
this place. Her remains were brought here
on Thursday and intered in the Catholic
Cemetery.

I3USIN ES4 LOCALS.

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
Hays your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the sante

' 
and has always on

!natal a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

NOW lt 1M A. Olt.

Scribilor s Malone.
For April. Vol. I. No. 4.

Containing the first installment of the Unpub-
lished Letters of Thackeray, illustrated by repro
ductions from the Novelist's own Unpublished
Drawings, Fac-similes of his Letters, etc., etc.

utrree'r
PORTRAIT OF WILLIAM MAKEPEACE
THACKERAY. Frontispiece. Engraved by
O. Kruell, after the crayon drawing by Samuel
Laurence.

A COLLECTION OF UNPUBLISHED LET-
TERS OF THACKERAY. With an intro-
duction by Jane Oetavia Brooktield. Illus-
trated by reproductions of unpublished draw-
ings by Thaekeray. (To be continued in fur-
ther numbers.)

"NO MAID PAWN." (A Story.) Thomas
Nelson Page.

THE STORY OF A NEW YORK HOUSE.
IV.—H. C. Bunner. Illustrated by A. B. Frost.
MODERN AGGRESSIVE TORPEDOES,
Lieut. W. S. Hughes, U. S. Navy. Illustrated
from photographs and drawings furnished by
the T u N author.u.

FORTUNE. Elyot Weld.
THE RESIDUARY LEGATEE; or, THE
POSTHUMOUS JEST OF THE LATE JOHN
AUSTIN. Part Third—TBE ADMINISTRA-
TION'. J. S. of Dale.
REMEM PRANCE. Julia C. R. Dorm.
REMINISCENCES OF THE SIEGE AND
CO tt MUNE OF PARES. Fourth (Conclud-
ing) Paper—THE DOWNFALL OF THE COM-
MUNE. E. B. Washburne, ex-Minister to
France. With illustrations from portraits and
documents in Mr. Washburne's possession, and
from drawings by 'I'. de Thulstrup, J. Steeple
Davis, and A. Si. Turner.

THE QUIET PILGRIM. Edith M. Thomas,
AMERICAN ELEPHANT MYTHS. W. B.
Scott. With illustrations.

THE OLD EAR IH. Charles Edwin Markham.
SETH'S BROTHER'S WIFE.—Chapters

Harold Fredric.
TEDESCO'S RUBINA. (A Story.) F.D. Mil-
let.

ENGLISH IN OUR COLLEGES. Adams
Sherman Hill.

25 Cents a 'Number. $3.00 a Tear.

Charles Scribner's Sons, Pub's.,
743 & 745 Broadway, New York.

LOCUST GROVE

ROLLER MILLS
Two Miles East of Emmitsburg,

Cares Coughs, Colds, nisardenem, Crone, Asti= n,
Bronchitis, Nihooring Cough, Int ;pier t Ccadv• ! - •

Lion, and relieved convumot:,
persons in advaimml efazei
the disease. Pr! .5 S.Scia
Sian. ie Getudno

white trrapperg, and beers cru-
Cough BOW r`id Ori:f L.

r.stered ta .
A Vial's Henri itaC irelP. /:
Rtrip eautton-'ic.5el, mid the

imilo signr.t ores of Jima W.
I C A. C. .11.',.yer C eq., Sole
p's. Baltimore, Lid., U.S. A.

SALVATION OIL,
"The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pail)."

Will relieve more quickly than ra:y
ether known remedy. Rheumatiz:-a,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frosts-
bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by ell
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

4-218'87..
CANTON.

By Jay Gould, 2.211—
Public Trial, 2.19i.

Dam Lady Shipley, by
Price's Si. Lawrence, 2.35?:.

Full Brother to Aladdin, 2.264--
Public Trial, 2.21

CANTON is a cherry bay, stands just
16 hands and weighs 1090 tbs. He lets
a full mane and tail ; a good sensibes
head; a bright eye; powerful quarters -,
deep chest; legs clean and sound ; is
pure .gaited ; in disposition is as kind es
any mare or gelding, and well com-
mands the attention of all thoughtful
breeders. For terms, extended pedi-
gree or any further particulars, address

W. R. TROXELL,

MOTTER'S, 2+111.
Chicago Horseman, December 3d, 1885.
When I visited Carl Burr's place to

"sample" Aladdin, by Jay Gould, with
a view to driving him through the
Eastern Circuit, I saw his brother CAN-
TON trot the last half of a soggy track
and face a strong breeze in 1:17, draw-
ing a driver weighing 200 tbs. There ii
no doubt in my mind that he can enter
the 2:30 circle. He is a majestic look-
ing bay stallion, upwards of 16 hands
high. 'His gait, form, carriage and dis-
position, coupled with his breeding,
eminently qualify him for a sire of
trotters and carriage horses.—E.
WALKER ( Yefi(d8). jan 1-6m

Ed. T. Manning. II. F. Manning,

Ed.T.Maimillg&Bro
—STEAM MANUFACTURERS OF—

Cigar Boxes,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

LUMBER FURNISHED ANN
SAWED READY TO TACK

FOR BOX MAKERS.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
dec 4-6m

pATRITIVID
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and satisfactioa
guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
oc 3-9m EMMITSBURG,

Zimmormali&MRxoll!
—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,
LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

j14-79. HAY AND STRAW,

-->iic$11010
—ON—

ETIQUETTP,
Compiled from latest and

best works on the subject by
"Aunt Matilda." Price, 40cts..

This book should be in every
family desirous of knowing,"the
proper thing to do."
We all desire to behave pmi

erly, and to know what is the
best school of manners.
What shall we teach our

children that they ma.y go out
into the world \veil -bred men
and women?

"SHORT HINTS"
Contains the answer mid wit'

be mailed to any addmas post-
age prepaid on receipt of price.

I. L. CRAGIN &Co„
Philattelphia,,

W. B. HUNTER, Prop'''. evq-,-AgillisAlicc)

BEST GRADE OF ROLLER FLOUR having opened a Cigar Factory in
always on hand, and delivered within
reaeonable distances from the mill.

THIS FLOUR MAKES THE

WHITEST & BEST BREAD

• AND GOES FURTHER

THAN ANY

OTHER.

All sorts of Meal and Chop always on
hand, for sale. Custom Work prompt-

ly and satisfactorily done.

1110I lIARkT PILICIS Pill FOB UN, it.
nov 6-6m

Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls :Ile
attention of the public to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c,
Fine Cigars by the hundred and, thous.
and, sued special brands made to order..

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Main Street.

arm 564 ys Euunitsburg,

SOLID SILVER •

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARN,

.ONL.Y 8 12.
0. T. EYSTE R.

to he made. Cut this out and
return tolls, and we will send $100 A WEEK.

•
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sight of this man my aunt could

not repress a shudder ; the Pasha

laughed.
"'Did I not play may part to ad-

miration ?' he began.
" 'And you call that playing a

part ? groaned my aunt.
'Confess, now, that you found

me terribly Turkish. I must have

been superb when refusing to spare

the life of the fair and frail Nejema,

wasn't I ?'
" •Poor, unhappy girl I' sighed

my aunt.
-Don't be alarmed,' said the

Pasha, quietly ; 'do you know

where she is now
"'At the bottom of the sea, I

presnme,' replied my aunt.

" 'Not a bit of it,' said the

Pasha, 'she is safe on the opposite

coast.'
" 'But those sacks?'
" 'Were full of earth ; I set the

pair at liberty on condition that

they Would return the spoons and

never set foot in my territories

again ; not a very bard condition

you must allow. Will you then

still consign me to the execration

of mankind ?'
" 'But why not have pardoned

them openly ?'
" 'Because it was necessary to

inspire a salutary terror in the
minds of those who might be temp-
ted to follow her example. It
woulmit do to let these young
Greeks imagine that they cart carry
off our Circassians whenever they
have a mind.'
" hocking!' exclaimed my aunt.
" 'Shocking as much as you

please,' said the Pasha ; but Cir-
cassians are very scarce now-a-days,
and cost a lot of money. You see,
Pearl of the West, we have wives
that deceive us, just like European
ones, and we pardon them ; -tell me,

. can we show a greater mark of civi-
lization than that? Now take mv
advice and renounce your project of
civilizing the turks

" 'And why so, if you please
" 'For the simple reason that

there are no Turks.'
" 'But what are you, then ?'
" 'A Parisian Turk, very much

at your service. My name is Oscar
Coquenard ; I formerly held a cam-
mission as lieutenant of Zotiaves.
Having retired from the French
service, I came to Egypt, and en-
tered that of the viceroy, in which
I was soon promoted to a pashalik
-I am now Boski Pasha-all my
colleagues are English, French,
German and Italian. I haven't
seen a Turk since I have been in
the country.'
'My aunt renounced the Lady

Testir. Stanhope idea, and the very
aext day started with her whole
cavalcade for Alexandria, where she
t rnbarked at once for Southamp-
ton.' -Cooper and Conard's F ash-
ion Monthly.

it is an im-

A iring Rooms.

It is a great mistake that the
whole house, particularly sleeping
rooms and the dining rooms, re-
ceive so little attention mh ventilat-
iilg and purifying the air, when it

A LESe.ON WITH A 310RAI..Agricultural.
When Will Our Eyes -be- Opened to this

Cabbage Culture. Great National Calamity.

Our neighbor, Chas. E. Sanford, .The year 1886 played sad havoc
with many prominent men of ourof Cozy Dell, furnishes the Amen- with

Many of them. died without warn-
ing, passing away apparently in the
full flush of life.

Others were sick but a compara-
tively short time. We turn to our
files and are astonished to find that
most of them died of apoplexy, of
paralysis, of nervous prostration, of
malignant blood humor, of Bright's
disease, of heart disease, of kidney
disease, of rheumatism or of pueu-.

1 month of May, early in the month
I for the large growing kinds, such
as Large .Late Drumhead, Bergen
Drumhead, and Marblehead Main-

eon Farmer, a practical and com-
mon sense article on the raising of
cabbage, which we take pleasure in
reproducing for the benefit of such
of our readers as are engaged in the
cultivation of vegetables :
"Among the many errors in gard-

ening brought hero from the Moth-
er Country, and kept up and con-
tinually spread by the in flowing
tide of immigration, is that of sow- rnmlla.. It is singular that most of our
ing cabbage-seed on the 17th of prominent men die of these diem.-
March (St. Patrick's Day). While ders. Any journalist who watches
in the country from which we have the telegraph reports will be aston-

ished at the number of prominentreceived it the practice is right
victims of these disorders.

enough, in our climate it is entire- Many statements have appeared
ly wrong. The 17th of March, or in our paper with others to the et
anywhere about this time, is too feet that the diseases that carried

early to sow late cabbage-seed, and off so many prominent men in 1886

it is the late kinds which are sown are really one disease, taking differ-
ent names according to tLe location

at this time, and of course this date of the fatal effects.
is too late to sow any early variety Nhen in valuable horse perishes.
except for succession, for these it becomes the nine days' talk of

the spoiling world, and vet thou -should now be ready to phint out

for heading. So many persons sands of ordinary horses are dying
every day, their aggregate loss is

practice sowing their late cabbage- 'enormous, and yet their death
seed at the time mentioned, and as c •eates no comment.
a consequence fail to mature in crop, So it is with individuals. The
that attention should be called to cause of death of prominent men

creates comment, especially when itthe error of their 'proceeding.
can be shown that one unsuspected

Alien sown at this time the plants disease carries off most of them.
will be ready to set out in May, and and vet "vast numbers of ordinaes
from that time until September men and women die before thei.i

they have to contend with heat, time every year from the sam,

drought, and the cabbage worm, all cause."
It is said if the blool is kept fro

enemies to the cribbage family. In from uric acid, that heart disease.
hot and dry weather cabbage does paralysis, nervous prostration, reu
not grew, but stands drooping its monia, rheumatism, and many ease:

bkleaves all day under the scorching of CO11811 rnption, would never

rays of our summer sun, and the known* 
h is uric acid, we are told

is the waste of the syst,m, and it is
clews of night and an occasional the duty of the kidneys to remoyc
shower serve only to keep life this waste.
enough in the plants to entice the We are told that if the kidneys

which are maintained in perfect health.worms to eat them up,
they do so effectually as to leave the 1,1,rie,,kidnev, acid is kept out o;

tne 01000, and these sudden and
but skeletons of plants by the time universal diseases caused by uri
real growing weather sets in, and, 'mid will, in a large measure, disap
of course, they fail to make satis- pear. •

factory heads. But how shall this be done ? It
is folly to treat elects. If thereThe. proper time to sow late cab-
any known way of gettinl:;* at tam

bage-seed in this locality is the .maw, that way should be known la
the public. We believe that Way
ner's safe cure of which so much
has been written. and so moch talk
ed of by the public generally, and

! which can be obtained of dealer,
moth ; late in the month for such , ev .el) .0. , n is ow .reeognizedl 
aS Flat Dutch, Bleiehfield„ and impartial physicians and the publi,
Brunswick. If cabbage is wanted

the entire season, supposing you
have now ready the early kinds like

I4:tampes, Wakefield, and Early

Summer, then sow now, or as soon
as the ground is in workable condi-
tion, some Early Summer, Win-
ningstrat or Brunswick for succes-
sion ; but as these will have to per-
feet their heads in au unfavorable
season for cabbage growth, they
will require extra care and tillage.

ough cultivation at least once a
week until they have formed heads ;
it is only in rich ground and by
ceaseless stirring of the soil, if irri-
gation cannot be. brought to your
assistance, that cabbage can be kept
growing in our midsummer months.
Cabbage at all • times requires

more than common tillage, more
lac

than most other crops of the 
gar- I 

!' 
,the blood of the uric acid emus°.
hese words are strong, and may

den, and a great deal more than it !sound hke an advertisement, and
An  i b - h b ti i i

iIS tile one SpePitic for such diseases.
Because public attention has been

directed to this great remedy by
means of advertising, sonic p rsom
have not believed in the remedy.
We caonet see ho%v Mr. Warner
could immediately benefit the public
in any other way, nail his valuable
specific should not be condemned
because some nostrums have mane
before the public in the same way,
any more than that all doctors
should be condemned because se
many of them are incompetent.

It is astonishing what good opin-They should receive deep and thor- .
ions you hear oil every side of tha;
great remedy, and public opiiiim
thus based upon an actual experi-
CTICC., has all the weight and impor-
tance of absolute truth.
At this time of the year, the uric

acid in the blood invites pneumonia
and rheumatism, and there is nut a
man who cloes not dread these mon-
sters of disease; but he need have
no fear of them, we are told, if le

generally receives.instance n e rejected as SLIc y un ining
support of this statement occurred people, but we believe they are tlic

F truth, and as such should be spokenin the writer's experience a couple
by every truth-loving newTsp:er.

of years ago ; having a surplus cf

can be done with so little trouble plants and no available ground to !
!plant them in, an acre was rentedand no expense. A pitcher of coldl
from a neighbor whose garden is rg.water placed on a table or bureau

will absorb all the gases with which
very large and a considerable slice New„,,,,„, w •

the room is fill from the respiration
of those eating or sleeping in the
apartment. Very few realize how
important such purification is for
the health of the family, or, indeed,
understand or realize that there
can be any impurity in the rooms ;
yet in a few hours a pitcher or pail
of cold water-the colder the more
tfective-will make the air of a
mom pure, but the water will be
entirely RD fit for use.

"WHAT is the reason you didn't
speak to Jones when he passed us

ST
mne the Princip,es of

a Draftier:elle A dministration.
f vl i 1  air early t d tIf) 1 ICI was et.y p le o, Published in the City of New York,

cabbage by the owner. There was ' WC LUAM DORSHEINIER,
{ no difference in the previous work-1, t-)erca--r..

lug or manuring of this acre, es Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions,

the entire garden had been manur- ! THE wEEKLy sTAR
ed and plowed at one time, the on-1 1
ly difference was in working, aftcr An Eight-page 

Newspaper, Issued
every Wednesday.

planting. The rented acre was run A. clean, pore, bright and interesting

through once a week regularly all FAMILY PAPER.

through the growing season with a n contains the latest neWs, down to the hour of going
to press.

"Malta" double-shovel with the Agricultural, Market,

narrow shovel on ; the other poi.- 
Fashion,

Financial and Commercial,
Household,

tion was cultivated a few times and Political, • Poetical,

laid by ; the latter prod aced an Departments, aollromuids 
a

tinder the 
d Editorial direction  o 

of 
t
rained

abu ndance of worm-eaten leavr s teen fonuanils tcsmowfdedflewthfithgeosotd atbhillnitgys. trod:: columns

just now ?" " He insulted me the with but few heads, while the forum- enrd,;seaea stories by distinguished American and

0Aler :ay." "What did he say to er was as tine a crop of solid head- 
foreign suitors

of fiction.

you ?" "He called me airold ass?" ed cabbage as anyone. could wish TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.

"How ridiculous ! Why, you are for. Tillage alone made the dif- 
Free oofult'tneh leaf fhlif,Uontit7e.,.detySt,ltoetskatct,idtyCanada,

not ell" fel en ce.

STANDING before a clergyman
who was about to marry him, a rns- Steamed Pudding.

tic was asked : "Wilt thou have One cupful of sour milk, one cop-
this woman ?" etc. The man start- fill of molasses, one cupful of suet.
o I in surprise and replied : "AY, finely chopped, once cuaful of dried
surely-! Whoy, I kummed a pup- ,currants, one teaspoonful of soda,
pus." same of salt, a little cloves, allspice

and cinnamon, anti enough flour toA LITTLE boy, while playing, fell
stiffen well. S tel-Ull one 'and one-down the steps. and bruised ,

, , ihalf hours.
self severely. His mother ,3stoloeci

him for his carelessness, and he
. Every Day, for one year (including Sunday),sobbed out : "Mamma, pleaau don't

1r gilt fraines, whn e ?I w are pi;),aenryy, smsos„stnhy., ono year, . . •

scold me till I gel done 11111'61;g."
t poi With a coat of white varn Daly without Sunday, el_x months,

Sunday, without Daily, one year, . . .

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of 10 to the Some P. 0. address, sith an

ad,Etienal e,py to organizer of Club, . . $10.00

F03 THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 25 cents
Special terms and extraordinary induce.
meats to agents and canvassers.
Send For C.'irculare.

THE DAILY STAR.
THE DAILY RTAR contains n11 the news of the day in

an attr•icti,e form. Its special correspondeuce by
cable frown London, Fails, Berlin, 'Vienna and Dublin,
ice commendable feature.

At Washington, Albany , and other news centers. the
ablest correspondents, specially retained by Tuu Stan,

the latest news by telegraph•
is littrary features are unsurpassed.
'I he Financial and Market Reviews are unusually full

and complete.

Surami:I.B*z !! .................. 'liii, all si,vel<s can be off

Cita ONaa I.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO CUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Postagei n the United States and Canada, out-

side the limits of New York City.
$700
6 00
8.50
3.00
1.50

Craadway and Park Piaci), New York.
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30 Union Square, N.Y. Chicago, lii. St. Louis, $10.
Atlanta, Ga. Dallas, Tex, San Francisco, Cal.
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The CioflrtiDD
Thu handsomest, !nest entertaining, low price,

illustrated foini!'y ntagmn ifue the world.
per year, with a $1e5 premium

fret.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages in
each noin'aer, filled with short stories, shsteitss,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scien t, tie
and literary articles, by Liotinguished A meri:m
and foreign writers, such its Jul ian 1 ix wthol
II arrlut 'Wescott Sno; Curd, George
Lathrop, Louise Chattil!er Moulton, J. ri.,e-
donali Oley, It'dbt Wheeler Wilcox,
13ayesen, Catherine Owen, Rev. R. Hein r
Newten, i`41, ma Dandet, Paul Ile se, Count
Tot w,oi, Th. Dustairsky, Will,am Westall an
many others. Also entertnining df UV EN IL ill
and invaluable RiOUSEAllS1Lfil delmrtmenm.
On tor more illustrated article; and several ful:-
pa.,:e enan.tvino id every number. *

Shannon Letter and
Bill File or a Shannon
I.:heel-Music Binder
Free t a every
Subscriber.

These premituns sell
everywhere fur 52.'25
each. The Pik kite most
perfect device ever invent-
ed for the preservation and
cl ussitleation GI phabetio-
ally and according to date)
of all letters, bids. etc.
Any paper can be referred
to, taken out eel put back
without disturbing the
others. With the 'Binder
one con insert or take out
any piece of music without

$2..41.%. disturbing any other sheet.
Get sarapaE CO PV at NEW* STAND or

send 20 Cents to publishers.
ALTIIPZ3 WANT.I1D. 1313 CO211.111I0111 PAID.

Sclilicht &Field Co., Rochenter, N.Y.

After Forty year '
experienho in the
preparation of more
Than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the United States and Foreign coun-
tries, the publishers of the Seiontifio
American continue to set as wilicitors
for patents, caveats. trade-marks. copy-

etc., for the United States, and
to b ain patents in Canada, England. France,
Germany. and ell other countries Their expel',
ence is unequaled and their facilities are uusur-
paesed.
Dra rings and specifications prepared and filed

in the Patent Office on short notice. 'forms very
reasot able. No charge for examination of models
Or drawings Atleiee by mail fres
Pateets obtained through Munn ..k,Co.are noticed

I n ths SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. which has
the I arge it oirmilation and is the most in duential
nowepwipor of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.
This largo and splendidly illustreted newspaper

is published W70110:1-11LY at *3.00 a year. and i
admitted it. be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics, inventions, enginenring works and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lisaed in any co-intr -. lt, contains the names of
all patentees and t ;tie of every invention patented
earls week. Try it four mouths for oat dollar.
bold by all newsdealer&
If you have an blew-Alen to patent write to

Munn & Co., publishers of Sciontino Auieriosa,
351 BrOndwhy.Xcv 'York
Ilaudbool,aoeut patents mailed hoe.
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NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
and Ro-tary 2,fouc7r.ento, Autc.)-
inatic Direct arid Perfect 1.74tion,

lincZer Shutile, Seldle aft mg
Positive Fccd, 1J o

Few Par/a, Minimum, Wczght, No
PricLon, Wear, No
Pati,gue: I\To " Tar.tr'urna," Cape,-
city Urlirnmod, Aiwayo ir:, Orazr,
Richly Ornamented, Nicirceplated,
and Clit,e2 Perfect L'at:;.gfo,cP-m.

Send for Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
28 Union Square, Eew Ycrk.

n,f nnibintrg Cloanirit.

IS PUBLISHED

-Every Saturday MorEing.-

$1.00 a Year. in Advance-

not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 Cents for 6 Months.

No subscription will be received for

less than six months, and no

paper discontinued until all

arrears are paid, unless

at the option of
the Editor.

 'In Ct. 
h • • b

reafi C •-Lati

Cash Rates---$1.00 per
inch for one insertion.
and 2.5 cents for each
sabsequent insertion
,•;pecial rates to regu-
lar and -u(arly (ulcer

JOB PRiNItNG

We possess superior facilities for the
prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Jul)
Printing, in all Colors,

such as Cards, Cheeks,
Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,

_Magistrate's
Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter Head-
ings, Statements, etc., ete.

Special efforts will be made to

accommodate both in price nral

quality of work. Orders by mei

will receive prompt atttenti

Pi-ices furnished on

application.
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OF ALL SIZES
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,,,CRIBNER'
MAGAZINE

ives its readers literature of lasting inter-
 ?)-est and value. it is fully and beautifully es

rVa_AD\  illustrated and has already gained a more

than national circulation exceeding 1125.000
copies monthly. A. id. ur. • .4,

PRICE 25 CENTS' NUNIBEK. $300 A YEAR. 
-Tr 
,iliACZELVARZ74 With h(\essps.

Charles Scribner:5- Sons the Publiskeru enable us
to o wer SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the

"EMMITSBURG
ot the. low combination rate of
for both. .SEND YOUR ORDER NON)V.,

.-.5UBs5CR1PTIoNS .M.AY BEC;114 Kr ANY'

TIME SAMUEL, MOTTER,
1444rp,s4,
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3E3P,.A_DDI__I_L__Ii
COLE MANUFACTURER,

B.ILLICEACLI.,o1iikaforthonoarilandSpiridloWagonzsinlc and drablo Nati,

Riding qualities unsurpassed. No jar to the feet Durable and stylish. Prices reason-
able. Shipments singly or by carload to all parts of the United States.

Responsible Agent wanted in every town. Send for Price List must descriptive Catalogue.
Correspondence earnestly solicited.

N. 13. Every person acting as Agent for our Wagons, will have his name with adverth.e.
!tient of Wagons advertised in the leading paper of the county or town where Agent reeit.on.
gratis for six months.
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Illustrated by the use of a Buggy liade by T. T. IToydock. which Ito not only the Leading
Buggy Hi this picture, but TIDE LEADING BUGGY OV ArilanalICA. 11 as
Iloydoeh's safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask you dealer. for the T. .
LI Al T.!PL t, GI( %vial the Itaydock Safety Ifin Lull and Fifth Wheel.
Life is inscetire riujulug eve:* a.ly Other.
(ibis pistara turai.d..4 nth, ted in elegant Style, to any.: e who win agree ts frame it.)'
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Chester County Agricultural Works.

r177.a.P AV0.711,M- CORN D7'7' °
The 'Wheels arc mad.° of iron, the driving wheel having a

concave face. Tile corn box is 'natio of
Tin w!mrpirlg or gel-
tirin,eouret of

ea'ot can 50.0
the coen droppire. we
invite :le farmer*
and others interest., i in
Agri. niturel Machine r
to thidiceth 5 inspbot
our nmehins.
Re' Sew,: jhr (tit-curer,

tnewaion:eg pap,r.

LIGHT,
HANDY,
DURAL-LE.

WILL DROP
THE CORN
IN HILLS OR
ROWS, AND
IS EASILY
OPERATED.cocr-tr.R & flLL,ArMO,ALZ. CF121111 C1,) PA.
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w, 'Let r• hart took f ull t root
Menton tares proeorteen

meet end were restored to health by use of

iiiiZrifirg° SEM [1AL IFASTIL....g
A Radical Curef or NOTVOtleDobilitT. orgnetto
Weakness andPhyrdeelDee,syit,t Younger Mid-
dle Aged Men. Tasted for EiEut; Years in many
thousandeases they absolutely restore prematurely
aged and broken clown mee to the enjoyment of
perfect and lull Manly Strength sad Vigorous/18,11th.
To thoso who none fro ra t he many obarwore diseases

brought about by Indiscretion. Eznoinsro. Over-Brain
Work, or too moo Indulgence, we ask that you soad as
Tome name with statemeut of your tronble. and sonefe
=JAL P A CH AGE FRE E, wit 0. Illust'dramnhlet.td%

RUPTURED PERSONS can have FREE Trial of our Appliance. Ask for Termer
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Avoid the inmost:tout:4 pmtent lees ri:r11a
di, fortheao troubles, and ell Chiacki,
whose Only aim is to bleed t Voir ric.

--,tanw. Sake a SURE lliz_menv that Ina
• -Ci:EtED thonid•nds, doeS not interfere

wit C. attention to busm,s, or caurepaill
or incanvcnIeneu in any v-ey. ii.urded

Os acientifie medical pancirdee.13y direct
applieatiou to the twat of iiiscar ito apecifio

inguenee is felt without delay. 'Elio natural
&nations of the human organism restered. The

wasted animating eiernelos of life ure given back,the patient
becomes cheerful and rapidly rains bosh stresistb and health,

TREATMENT.-One Meath, $3. Two Nis. O. Three, $7. •
HARRIS REMEDY CO., AlPg Chemists,

.106x N. Tenth Street, ST. LOUIS, LSO,

Floral Guide
FOR 1887,

4 +  Now ready. contains 2 Colored
4 4. Plates, hundreds of Illustra-

tions, end nearly 200 pages-1'2
pertaining to Gardening and
Flower eillture. and over MO
Containing an illtafrnad List
of rwuric all the r LOWERS and
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ADVERTISERS

can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newmpaipor Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., Now 'York.
Send lOots. for WO-Page F'srnphlet.
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order sent ifs. Every one Interested inn garden.tw
• desires good, frenti teeeda, nhonlil have this work. 'o
refer to the millions of person.-, trio, have planted our

JAMES VICK, SEEDSMAN,.
-iz401„1,L.lisor. N.11,

Reisitere seems. but those who write to
Ste-own& flo„PortiaLd, rec.,
fremy fed aolirtnaton anode K. which
• an d, ‘ind I-coat theee.• I, pay
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